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: LJ~N. Starts 
Busy Year, 
Elects Pres. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'\ - The 
U.N. Generlil ' Assembly got started 
smoothly Tuesday with election of a 
lady lawyer from Liberia as president. 
1M sharp debate on war and peace is· 
sues lay ahead for the delegates from 
126 member nations. 

By secret ballot in the blue and gold 
assembly hall, Angie Brooks, 41 and al· 
ready a veteran U.N. diplomat, became 
the second woman to be elected an as· 
sembly president. The first was an In· 
dian, Vijaya Lakshmi Pandit, in 1954. 
Miss Brooks, candidate of the African 
countries, had no formal opposition. 

The opening day was devoted to or· 
ganizational and ceremonial affalrs, but 
delegates to the 24th session privately 
exchanged views on the undeclared war 
in the Middle East, disarmament and 
African problems. 

Debate will occur in the next three 
months on these and other issues, some 
not on the formal agenda, such as Viet! 
nam and the continuing Sovlei pressure 
on Czechoslovakia. 

But U.N. diplomats agreed that quiet 
diplomacy rather than public debate 
provided virtually the only chance of 
making progress on basic issues con· 
fronting the world organization. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko, already on the scene, was reo 
garded as a key figure in U .S.·Soviet 
negotiations on the Middle East. 

He was expected to confer with Pres· 
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U.S. officials were awaiting the Sov· 

let reply to the latest U.S. counterpro· 
posals aimed at establishing the basis 
for an Arab·Israeli peace settlement. 
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House to Vote 
On Bill to Reform 
Electoral System 

WASmNGTON (.fI - The House 
agreed Tuesday to limit debate on a 
key electoral reform proposal and to 
bring it to a vote today. 

Rep. Emanuel Celler (D-N. Y.) put 
through a debate.limiting motion after 
two days of discussion of a plan to ' 
award electoral votes by congressional 
districts instead of by states. 

The debate will be limited to 45 min· 
utes when the House returns to consid· 
eration of the proposal Wednesday and 
the amendment will then be put to a 
vote. 

The vote is regarded as a crucial one 
In the House's effort to revamp the elec· 
toral system. The district plan is being 
presented as the chief alternative to a 
plan backed by House leaders to choose 
the president by direct popular election. 

Under the district plan, one electoral 
vote would be awarded to the presiden· 
tial candidate carrying each congres· 
sional district and two votes to the 
state· wide winner. 

Embrace lor 
Madam President 

Angle Brooks, who WIS el.ded pre,i. 
dent of the U.N. Gener.1 Alumbly 
Tu.sday, Is embraced by Guatem.ta', 
Foreign Minleter Alberto Fuent,s Mohr 
at the United Nations In N.w York. 

- AP Wirephoto 
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Boyd Gives Commitment 
To University Autonomy 

University Pres. Willard Boyd said in 
a speech Tuesday that the UniverSity 
"should be committed to institutional 
autonomy." 

"I do not deny our accountability for 
the stewardship of the institution," said 
Boyd. "Nevertheless, we must assert 
our autonomy if we are to achieve indio 
vidually as an institution." 

Boyd also called for a continual self· 
study of the University, including its 
educational core. 

Boyd spQke [P a faculty me~ting Mon· 
day afternoon in Phillips Hall. The Fac· 
ulty Senate sponsored the meeting. 

Boyd told the faculty that the "criti· 
cal issue for this academic community 
is whether we should seek institutional 
and Individual uniqueness." 

He said the University Is no longer a 
collection of autonomous colleges. In· 
creased interaction breaks this down, 
but "should not lead to excessive cen· 
tral administration," Boyd said. 

Boyd emphasized that the self·study 
must be concerned with all aspects of 
the University, especially the education· 
al core. "In my judgment the time has 
come for a re·evaluation of the Univer-

Football Highlights 
Th. Iowa Hawkeyes have been 

spending weeks practicing for their 
opener Saturday against Oregon 
Stlt •. Tuesday's pradic., which WIS 
no exc.ption, was concerned .speci· 
Illy with whipping the flrst team into 
shape. Sports Editor Mike Slutsky hiS 
som. observations on Tuesday's prac· 
tice, along with general comments 
on the Hlwk$' chanc.s Saturday, and 
Assi,tant Sports Editor Keith Gillett 
dlscuss.s the quality of oth.r Big I' 
Tums. See Sports pages' and 1. 

sity's educational programs and goals," 
Boyd said. To accomplish this, Boyd 
recommllnded that the FacuUy Senate 
Committee on the Future of the Univer
sity, in consultation with the Provost, 
start a study "of the University which 
will be continuing In nature." 

He said that in such a self·study the 
committee "should develop Iialson with 

UI PRES. WILLARD L. BOYD 
Addresses Faculty 

students, staff and administration in 
carrying out its charge." 

Boyd also noted several other areas 
which he thought needed study. Includ· 
ed were enrollment quotas , reduction of 
enrolled time, eliminating excessive oc· 
cupationallsm in courses, increasing in· 
terdisciplinary study, establishment of 
a faculty teaching requirement and fac· 
ulty evaluation. 

The complete text of Boyd's speech 
is reprinted in today's Daily Iowan, be· 
ginning on Page 2. 
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Supreme Court Nominee 
Denies Conflict of Interest 

In pur,ult tf • 
drive blindly to 

though their .rI· 
may not hlV' 

WASHINGTON 1-"- Judge Clement F. 
Haynsworth disclosed Tuesday he drew 
director's fees from a South Carolina 
Vending machine company while serving 
011 a federal appeals court. 

Haynsworth told the Senate JudiCiary 
Committee he regularly attended meet
lip of the firm - Carollna Vend·A·Malic 
- and was paid ~,600 for 1963. 

lui, .. tht comm,"" ofllll'd hH"nt. 
III hie ... m .... tlon .. the Supreme Clllrt, 
.. firmly dl.putH cha,.... that hi. 1'111' 
!leMhlp with tht com\NIIIY CI'I'" I COlI' 
IIIct If Intel'l.t. 
III 1963 Haynsworth cast the decIding 

'ote in a 3·2 decision that Deering MIIII· 
ken could close down its Darlington, S.C., 
plant rather than deal with Ihe textile 
Workers union. This was later reversed 
by the Su preme Court. 

Llberll and libor In .. ,..tI hew ml'n· 
t.11IIII thlt Haynnwerth ahould heve dl.· 
.,.11fltd hlm .. H beelU .. Clrolln. Vend· 
AoMttlc had placed machl"" In Oteri", 
Mllllk.n plant •• 

But HaYllSworth, defending his conduct, 
told the committee, "I was not aware of 
any financial Interest 1 could have In tbe 
outcome of that suit. 1 still am not aware 
of any." 

On the contrary, he said, he had a duty 
(0 rule and his only "Interest" was that 
the rulln8 be lellally correct. JI. 

"The r.cord ,hOWl that th.y did m. no 
flvor," the Ilightly built judge testified. 

And, he added, "I was not conscious of 
any business with Deering Milliken." 

Haynsworth said that when he was 
home in Greenville, S.C., he attended 
luncheon meetings of Carolina Vend· 
A·Matic and provided some financial ad· 
vice. 

He said he quit as a director in Octo· 
ber, 1963, Ift.r the U.S, Judici.1 Confer • 
ence barred ludges from being dlrtcton 
er officers of corporation •• 

Fidgeting and slammering at times 
with tenSion, Haynswortb said he owned 
no Deering Milliken stock. And he said 
the vending company did only a fraction 
of its business with the big textile com· 
bine. 

The judge added that neilher he nor 
any members of his family had ever 
solicited any business for Vend·A·Matic. 

been involved in a series of disputes with 
the textile union. Since the firms are 10' 
cated in the southeast, the cases have 
come to the U.S. Circuit Court in Rich· 
mond, Va. ! where Haynsworlh currently 
is chie[ judge. 

A lilt of Haynlworth'l financial Inter. 
ests ,.I •• sed by the committee lho_ 
he own. 550 I h a r • I of Stewns stock, 
l,57S .hal'l' of Din River and 287 sh.res 
of Southern Wllvint. H. also listed 400 
.harts of Burlington Industritl, another 
major textile company. 

"Did Deering Milliken throw you any 
business at any time?", asked the com· 
mitee chairman, Sen. James O. Eastland 
(D·Miss.) 

"No sir," Haynsworth replied quietly. 
"The record shows that." 

At the end of this initial round of 
questioning, shortened by a Capitol reo 
ception [or the moon-conquering astro
naut , the committee released a list of 
Haynsworth's financial holdlngs. 

In response to qu.stlon. by Stn. Joseph They .re worth mort thin $1 million 
D. Tydings (D·Md.1 HaynswDrth said .nd Include more than $60,000 in ltock 
that in 1963 •• s well IS now, he owned in the th,... large ,,"til. firms. 
".mall .mount." of stock In thr" l1li' Haynsworth's Georgia.Paciflc holdings 
them textIle flrmu J. P. Steven., D.n _ 5,238 shares _ are worth more than 
River Mill. Ind South.rn WHving. a quarter.million dollars alone. 

He added that he has never sat on a In contrast to other recent nomination 
case involving the Stevens company. hearings, the senators hardly touched on 

-.. SteveD!, like Deerill& Millikea, bu.l::. the jUdg~'8 judicial philosopby ... 
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Nixon Orde.rs. Pullout 
Of 35;000 Troops 

WASffiNGTON (.fI - Declaring "the 
time has come to end this war," 'ixon 
announced that at least 35,000 more 
troops \\111 be withdrawn from Vietnam 
by Dec. 15. The number could go higher. 

Meanwhile, the WhIte House indicated 
President Nixon is considering suspend· 
ing the military draft . at least for a time. 

Press secretary Roncld L, Ziegler was 
asked whether outright suspension of the 
draft was among the alternatives being 
weighed by Nhcon and his advisers in 
their consideration of the broad question 
oC Selective Service reform. 

Ziegl,r replied th.t the Ide. had betn 
tllked about from tIme to time. But he 
d.clined to confirm or deny thlt It wal 
a likely possIbility In the ne.r futul'l. 

He sald he had no information 10 sup
port reports that the administration 
would press for the replacement of Lt. 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey as Selective Serv· 
ice director. 

Responding to a que tion, he said Her· 
shey had not submitted his resignation. 

Nixon, In addrening the governors' 
conftl'lnce In Color.do Springs 1 •• 1 
month, promiltd eariy action on draft 
reform and Indicated some changes 
would be brought about through execu· 
live adlon. 

Ziegler said the President and his aides 
were in the midst of discussions about 
draft reform and possible executive or 
directives to change parts of Ihe military 
call-up procedure. 

"There's no firm decision at this mom
ent on that," he said. 

He did not indicate when such action 
might come. 

Th. n.w pullout will bring to 60,000 the 
numb.r of Am.rican forclI removed 
since Nixon beclme PresIdent and will 
drop U.S. strength In Vletnlm to the 
10wlSt point In 22 months. 

The withdrawal begins immediately. 
the White House said. Mosl of the forces 
pulled out will be ground units rather 
than air or Navy, and half of them com· 
bat types. The Pentagon will identify 
them Wednesday. 

Nixon's announcement, which he term· 
ed a "significant step," Clime as the 
White House sald it is po ible that North 
Vietnam - recovering from the death of 
President Ho Chi Minh - may be ready 
to adopt a new strategy in the stalemated 
Paris negotiations. 

Whit. House ,0urCII 'lid they w.r. 
not predicting which way Hanoi may go 
- to toughen Its war st.nee or to show 
slgnl of realistic negotiating - but said 
the U.S . position was flexibl •. 

The White House sources said the 
United States was not committing itself 
in advance to future pUllouts and spec· 
ifically has not told South Vietnam it in· 
tends to remove 150,000 to 200,000 by the 
end of next year, as South Vietnamese 
Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky said Mon· 
day. But the sources suggested those 
figures are being used in American con· 
tingency planning. 

In a prepared statement, Nixon review· 
ed his past proposals for ending the war 
and portrayed the new pullout as evi, 
dence of the U.S. willingness to stop the 
fighting in Vietnam. 

At one point he said, "Th. only Item 
which is not negotiable is the right of the 
peopte of South Vietnam to determine 
their own future fr" of out5ide inter· 
fer.nce." 

He said the time for meaningful ne· 
gotiations has arrived. 

"I realize that II Is difficult to com· 
municate acro the guJ( of five yem of 
war. But the time has come to eod this 
wlir . Let history record that at this criU· 
cal moment, both sides turned their faces 
toward peace rather than toward conflict 
and war." 

While Howe ouree saJd two factors 
figured in d ermining the 35,000 fi
gure, which comes on top of 25,000 or· 
dered removed by the President after 
the fidway Island conference la t 
June. 

• Th. United StiteS had to take IC· 
counl of South VI.tnam', ability .. 1"1-

pl.,e retiring Amerlcln unit •. 
• The \\Uhdrawal had to be large 

enough to be politically significant in 
the eyes o[ orth Vietnam, but not so 
large as to undermine the American m!l. 
it.ary posture. 

In Saigon, President Nguyen VBn 
Thieu aid the 35.000 "is the me ure of 
the progress in the strength ning of the 
army" of Vietnam. 

The troop redudlon I. bound te hive 
In impact on U.S. comb.t operations In 
VI,tn m, the White Houll ,.Id. 

However, it appeared th admlni tra· 
tion would fiod it difficult to gel 100,000 

.S. troops out of Vietnam by the end 
of this year, as Nixon once expressed 
hope could be done. The While House 
said, nevertheless, there are no Indica· 
tlons Nixon has given up that hope. 

In connectlon With the war itself, 
White House sources were drawn Into II 

discu. ion about why th adnuni ra· 
lion halted B52 bombing missions for 36 

A petition igned by 323 Iowa City 
re 'idcnls calling for an end to the 
routing of one·way Iraffic over Dubuque, 
Clinton and Benton Streets and Kirkwood 
Avenue at the city 's south-end was pre· 
sented to the City Council Tuesday. 

Radical Group 
Plans War March 
For Moratorium 

The Radical Student Association Tues· 
day night began planning for anti· war 
acllville to be held Oct. 15 In conjunction 
with a planned national day of morator· 
ium on college classes to protest the 
Vietnam war. 

The Association, a newly formed 
plinter group from the University chap

ler of Students for a Democratic Society, 
drew about 150 students and young people 
to its organizational meeting at Sham· 
baugh Auditorium and, after a film con· 
cerning the California farm workers' 
strike, devoted the entire meeting to I 
discussion of the group's part in the Oct. 
15 activities. 

It was decided that the group would 
initiate an antiwar march and discussion 
on the moratorium day to emphaSize III 
anti·imperiali lic tone In its call for 11\ 

end to the Vietnam war. A committee 
was formed 10 make plans more specific. 

hours aftH ceasefire marking the deith 
of Ho Chi Minh. They aid they did not 
expect Hanoi would react on the battle
field to the bombi", SU pension. 

. The B52 ces Hon , they said, WD or
dered for two reoons: 

• The ICImlnl.tr.tIon could not know 
wtlethtr the _Nfl ... was simply aft .It. 
..,." .. nee of Ho'. death or whether hll 
paning IIIIS btlnt uud by the IIIW 
Norttl VIe,".me" leaders II a pretext 
for dt .. scal.tiOll, Assuming the latftto, 
tht admlnletretltn dtcldtcl " stop the 
aHacks In erdtr net to lpoll Illy pool. "It MW initiative by Hlnel. 

• The United States anted to how 
the new Hanoi leadership that virtually 
anything, Including the 852 raid which 
American commanders say are I high· 
Iy effective weapon, Is negotiable In the 
war. This could have been stated In dip
lomatic language, but the admlnl tra· 
tlon felt that an actual example - halt· 
Ing of the 852 bombings - would be a 
better means of communication. 

Th White House soutctJ, ckno ledg· 
Ing that the admlnl tration created I 

lot of conCu Ion at horne about Its In· 
tentlons, aid the B52 halt requlred no 
respon from the North Vietnamese, 
nor does the United States feel that it 
WI betrlyed when North Vietnam It p
ped up combat acUvlU . 

At the tate Department, pr o{flcer 
Robert J. McClou key said that commu· 
nlcations aboul Nixon' decision were 
5 nt to other al1les In the Vietnam war 
through the State Department, 

Fred McGinnis, 806 Bowery S., I 
spokesman for the petilioners, told the 
Council he had witnessed 11 accidents 
In the area since the treets were 
changed to one-way earlier this summer. 
He said he had seen only one 8ccld nt on 
the streets while they were till two-way. 

McGinnl added that traffic on Dubu· 
que and Chnton Streets and on the Ben· 
ton Str et Bridge had often been backed 
up ince the change to one· way traffic 
was made. 

The Council also deferred awarding a 
contract on the Friendship treet ewer 
relief project since no bids were submit
ted for the work 

The Council received a complaint from 
one of the street's resld nts, Robert A. 
Vevera , 2839 Friendship St., that an 
ea ement, acro s his property for the 
sewer line would devalue the property 

Vevera, an Iowa City police sergeant, 
wa the leader of a group of petitioners 
who asked for the wer Improvement 
after raw sewage backed up through the 
storm sewers into the street during the 
July 8 nash nood of Ralston Creek. 

Vevert said he refu ed to grant the city 
an easem~nt across his property becau e, 
the sewer line would be within one foot 
of his hou e and because a manhole 
would be installed in his front yard. 

He suggested that the city pay more 
for the easement than the token $1 which 
was offered or t hat the easement go 
through a city-owned playground two lots 
away from his hoUse. -----

from Moon 
To Congress 

Apollp 11 astronaut Edwin Aldrtn ........... I lolnt .... Ion of Congres. TUIId.y 
while his shipmata - NeH Arms.,..., left, Ind Michael Collinl - look... All 
three took I turn It the podium .. address the """ing, Ittendtd by I wildly 
cheering Congr,ss. VIc. Pl'Isldtnt SpIre .Avnew, Itft bede, and Hou .. $pHktr 
JohnMcCormick look .... -loP Wlrephotl 
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Editor'. Note - Thl. II the cempl.,. 
/txl .1 Pr ••. WIII.rd Boyd', 'pNch ,. 
!h. f.culty TUIMI.y. 

No time has been without its problems. 
Our time Is no different. As In all times, 
simple solutions are sought. Some advo
cate destruction, some repression; many 
stand aloof and only criticize. Reasoned 
action Is too often the exception and dif
ficult to pursue in a confusing melee of 
jumbled slogans and con[)icting interests. 

communlty Is "hether we should seek 
Institutional and Individual uniquen~ss . 
Iowa is distinctive in a lime of multiver
sities. Not only are all of its colleges phy
sically present on one campus, but they 
are also Intellectually present. The core 
of the University is arts and sciences 
surrounded by well integrated profession
al colleges. Several years ago It might 
have been said that Iowa City was only 
a collection o( autonomous colleges. But 
with the development of a University
wide Faculty Senate and continued lid
herence to a single graduate college, 
there is a growing sense of university. 
Increased interaction breaks down aca
demic Isolation, and educational per
spectives are broadened beyond narrow 
discipUnes. 

Ulliversity-wide interAction should not 
lead to excessive central admillistration. 

and teachIng. For example, he and hIs 
associates aid faculty and students itt 
the development of programs And in 
seeking Cunds to support both instruction
al and research projects. All of these 
colleagues along with the other members 
of the central admnistration and the 
deans are dedicated to the advancement 
of the University. 

If we are to be a university, as opposed 
to a mulliversty, we must be concerned 
as a university with all aspects of the 
Institution including its core - the edu· 
calional program. Since the educational 
program is primarily the responsibility 
of the faculty, the Faculty Senate has 
appropriately established a Committee 
on the Future of the University. In my 
judgment the time has come for a re
evalulion of the University's educational 
programs and goals. To accomplish this 

the Cartter Keport. 
Before the quality of the UlIlverslty of 

Iowa can be determined, It is essential 
to fix its mission. Through sustained 
seU·study and review, objectives can be 
constantly examined and consciously al
tered. The objectives of this University 
cannot be determined in a vacuum. We 
are aUected by educational develop.. 
ments In Iowa, the region, and the na
tion. There ought to be different kinds 
of educational instiutions with different 
lJIissions in Iowa and elsewhere. I do 
not believe that one educational Insti
tution can be all things to all peopie. 
Moreover, I do not think that any com
bination of different educational insti
tutions ought to try to do anything. It 
is unsound to have courses and degrees 
in eVtl'ythlng. 

Accordingly, I argue (or a llmlted mis-

tlng quotas In these areas. Each lI'adu. 
ate department and professional college 
could determine the number of students 
it should serve itt the future. Attention 
is already being given to this problem. 
A given area's decision might be to 
hold at the present size, to decrease, or 
to Increase. It may be best to expand 
expensive programs at Iowa City rath
er than duplicate them elsewhere. Such 
was the basis for the decision in the 
early 1960's to enlarge the enrollments 
of the health colleges in the 70's. 

Reduction of In rolled lime. To provide 
opportunities for more students, the 
time required to secure a degree could 
be reduced. This can be done ill at least 
two ways: 

a. Full·time study could be required 
of all students unless special circum· 
stances warranted a reduced load for a 

These approaches are applied 110 less 
to higher education Ihan to other social 
issues. They exist both within and with
out our universities and colleges. Most 
people today agree that there is some
thing radically, or conservatively, wrong 
with higher education. That is the enent 
of their agreement. The country abounds 
with experts on our inadequacies and 
each has his different panacea. On and 
off the campus the slogana oversimplify 
the causes-

"publish or perish" - those who pub
lIsb are poor teachers or teach not at all 

"Berkeley" - anything and every
thing about the University of California 
at Berkeley is bad per se 

Boyd Calls for Flexibility at UI 
"100 much or too little ivory tower" -

we should run society or society should 
run us or we should have nothing to do 
with society 

"evil university presidents" - viewed 
by some as too permissive, by others 
IS too repressive and by most as arbi! 
tury and obscene managers. 

Internally, we flail away at ourselves 
with gusto and relJsh. When we cannot 
agree, we say we can not trust each 
other, and the n we invite outsiders to 
make our decisions. When they begin to 
do so, we say we cannot trust the m 
either. Our belief in institutional auto
nomy seems to depend on what it yields 
on a specific issue rather than on the 
basic soundness of the concept. 

I believe we should be committed to 
Institutional autonomy. By saying this , 
1 do not deny our accountabilty for the 
stewardship of the institution. Account
ablllty is the protection the public and 
future students have against any corrupt 
practtces by the present administration, 
facul ty, staff and students. Nevertheless, 
we must assert our autonomy If we are 
to achieve individuality as an institution. 
It is the curse oC American higher educa
tion that there is so little diversity. Too 
many colleges and universities seek to 
emulate the same model. The pressure Is 
great for us to comply with the standard
Izations set for us by the scholarly, pro
fessional , accrediting, governmental and 
other external groups which consist o( 
academicians as well as laymen. 

The critical issue for this academic 

A single university should be pluralistic 
and decentralized In admlnstration If 
individuality is to be accentuated. What
ever the level of administration, it must 
be remembered that people, not struc· 
tures, make a great university. Since I 
feel that flexibility is essential to aca
demic planning, 1 am ever mindful of 
the comment that organization is the 
enemy oC improvisation. 

Hearing me emphasize the importance 
of people, you will understand why 1 do 
not stress job description. However, I 
do want to indicate generally the respon
sibilities of the central academic offi
cers. I am delighted that Mr. Heflner 
has returned as Provost of the Univer
sity. His responsiblltles are university
Wide, and he is the chief executive offi
cer of the institution In my absence. His 

,office will be principally concerned with 
academic affairs. Mr. Hubbard will con
tinue to work with the student personnel 
units, the Council on Teaching, the Afro
American Studies Committee and other 
instructional programs. Mr. Chambers 
will serve as director of summer session 
and will coordinate budget planning, in
cluding the collection of data for the 
several external studies of the inslltu
tlon which are under way. ]n addition 
to his duties with the hospitals , Dr. Hard
in will work with the Provost in health 
aflairs planning throughout the Univer
sity. Dean Spriestersbach 's role as Vice 
President is broader than his title implies 
because oC the Inseparability of research 
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Publl,h'r ........ . ................ Jlhn Zu, 
1.110.'" Advl'I' ................. L ... rlwn 
1~IIor ................. ......... Llwlll Ferlt 
Mlnl,ln, ICIllo. •...... •••.. Lerrv Ch,ndll' 
Nlw, Idllor ., ... , ... . ..... . .... lUI .I,hl(l 
tllv / unlv.~IIIY IdllO' .......... Mork Ilohner 
Ullorl., ,." Idllo, ....•..... M. I. Mo.r, 
Arll Editor ..................... 'hll Dlnl .. 
'fieri. 1.11., .............. .... Mlk, Ilul.ky 

'hllotn,hy Idltlr ......... alc" G, .. n,w,II 
I .... cl ... I,orl. Idllor ............ Tm Stir. 
.... ocill. Unl .. ,.lty 

Idllo, . . .............. .... Karin G_ 
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On Sutton and succession 
Jim Sutton resigned Monday - of

ficiaUy - as student body pr~sidellt. 
In the time he was presidenl, he 

made a lot of friMds, a lot of enemies, 
was respected by many and looked 
upon as a pain in the neck by many 
others. But, he did introduce into the 
Univ~rsity student government an ac
tion-oriented psychology. 

He once said, "There's a time to 
talk and there's a time to take ac
tion.n Perhaps not all his talk lead to 
action - few peoples' do. In certain 
ar~as his inaction may well have 
caused some problems. For instance, 
bis plan to have student owned pin 
baU machines in talied in dorms and 
fra ternity houses and then 10 use the 
resulting profits to fund some student 
orgtnizations like Associated Women 
Students (AW ) never materialized. 
Presently, A WS is without money. 
Somethin~ will have to be done. 

Inaction can not always be blamed 
on the . one at the top. Bert Marian, 
Sutton's vice president for research 
WIS to have made In - d~pth studies 
on parking and hOUSing in Iowa City 
and the University. Th~e studi~ un
doubtedly would have been very 
helpful to students this fall particular
ly new ones. Nothing was done, or at 
least nothing has been made known. 

II Sutton approaches his executive 
vice presidency of the N alional Stu· 
dent Association, with the vigor he 
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show~d h~re, and ren~mbers that 
there is indeed a time for talk and 
time for action, SA will profit. 

Su tton's successor will not be chos
en in a campus-wide election, but 
rather by the Student Senate. There 
ha ve been two basic rl'asons givcn for 
tllis. First, an election would cost too 
much, and second, it would take too 
long to arrange - we lice (I preSident 
right away. 

Obviollsly tllen, a new president 
should have been chosen at .\Ionday 
night's meeting. The Senate, however, 
decided that any pre ently registered 

niver ity student could nominate a 
pcrsoll for the presidency, provided it 
was done through a studcnt senator -
an enlightened plan. This would have 
provided a more representative, suc
cession process at no cost and with 
very little loss of time. 

However, thL' plan was given only 
minutes of Ilfe. Phil Dantes Rnd Marc 
Baer were duly nominated, the nomi
natJons were duly closed, but because 
BaeT was out of town, no vote. Baer 
wont' be baCK until Sept. 24. 

Why couldn't the nominations be 
kept open until that time. By then, 
interested studenls might have had 
time to learn of their opportunity to 
make nominations. Consequently the 
field of candidates could have been 
more than two. 

lt', not unlikely that all this lViIl 
make many students question the mo
tivations of the Student Senate. The 
Senate didnt' go the route of effi
ciency and elect a president; they 
merely paid lip service to a plan that 
would have made the nomination pro
cess more representative; and the 
nomJnation period was quickly open
ed and closed. 

Or is it that Ille Senate, in "it'" 
OWD, inimitable ,tyle, blew itl? 

- LoweU Forte 

_ ~ ...... i :.,.u._ II' I. of I. 

I recommend that the Committee, in con- sion for this University. Historically, 
sultalion wit h the Provost, initiate a state universities have expressed the 
study of the University whlch will be threefold purposes of teaching. research, 
continUing in nature. As 1 pointed out to and setvice. In practice this set of ob-
you in my July letter concerning budget , jectlves can encompass anything and all 
this Committee should develop liaison things. It is necessary for us to decide 
with students, staff and administration how much we can do well and what 
In carrying out its charge. balance ouRht to be struck among our 

Having said this , 1 probably should say objectives. 
no more. Traditionally university presi- I prefer to think that teaching and 
dents are not supposed to talk about ed- research are the service of the Univer-
ucalion since this is the province of the sity. We not only must disseminate 
faculty and the deans. More recently, knowledge ; we also must create it. Stu-
universty presidents are not supposed to dents of all ages are exposed to 0 u r 
have the lime to do so. Yet J am foolish teaching and research through class-
enough to make some comments about rooms and publications, before and af-
the educational issues before us . Most of ter graduation, on or off the campus, 
our academic talk centers on who will with or without credit, formally and In-
decide these issues, not what ought to be formally. Because of research, we are 
decided or how they will be decided. The a producer of new ways and not just 
debate too often concerns procedure in- a teacher of old ways. 
stead of substance. 1 hope continual self- Teaching and research are questioning 
study will enable us to get to substance processes. It is the work of scholars to 
- to determine why we do what we do examine and evaluate. Thus the uni-
and how we can do It better. We, above versity also serves as social critic and 
all, should be open-minded In our own auditor. Since change is constant, there 
ways and amenable to change. Is no status quo, and universities are 

1 approach selI-study with the altitude needed to lead the way for change. It 
that we seek opportunities for students, is not enough for the university mereiy 
not prestige among our peers; that we to reflect the present for as Robert Hut-
encourage diversity , not uniformity : and chins said a long time ago, "It must II-
that we are willing to be imaginative lumlne rather than reflect ; it (must) be 
and flexible in the use of existing as a beacon rather than a mirror." 
well as new funds . Whom does the University serve? tn 

Self-study has to be more than finan· recent years we have re-emphaslzed the 
cial analysis. It must reflect ends and Universtty of Iowa 's commitment to 
means, not only at the University level professional. graduate, and continuing 
but also at the collegiate and depart- education. At the same time we have 
mental level. The Committee on the Fu- favored the development of comprehen-
ture of the University could undertake a sive community colleges and have phas· 
.general analysis of the goals of lhe Uni· ed out our vocational-technical pro-
versity while the colleges, departments grams. We have not been as clear in 
and other units simultaneously under- our posture toward undergraduate edu 
take their individual analysis. Some o( cation. We acknowledge the need to pro-
the information will be required In Jan- vide the junior and senior years for 
uary for the preparation oC our 1971 leg· community college transfer students, 
islalive requests which must be submit- and we have assumed that our under-
ted to the Board of Regents in May 1970. graduate distribution will shift markedly 
After the Initial self-study, it would be to the upper division. To achieve this, 
useCul if the various units were to sub- considerable cooperative education plan-
mit annual or biennial reports on their nlng is yet required of the faculties of 
programs and activities. In addition to the community colleges and the Regents 
initial self-analysis and periodic reports, institutions. 
much could be derived from a coordin- But what about freshmen and sopho-
ated and comprehensive system of de- mores? 
partmental review. Such a system The college-bound student s h 0 u I d 
should cover all units over a five-year have a variety of Institutions open to 
period. him. 1 feel that a university , like a com-

This process is now occurring in the munlty college and a four·year liberal 
medical school and the idea is being arts college, offers much to the new 
discussed in thc Graduate Council. Re· college student. For example, it can of-
view committees consisting primarily of fer a greater number and breadth of 
persons from other disciplines within arts and science programs than many 
the University can expand the under· of the colleges. 
standing of both the reviewed and the Further, freshmen and sophomores 
reviewers. add much to a university. After all, 

What are the questions we ought to they are the freshest minds and fre-
ask in a sej[-study and review? Gencr- quently ask the most penetrating ques-
ally they relate to purpose, faculty , stu- lions since they are not encumbered by 
dents, teaching, research, service and all of the knowledge that burdens the 
fiscal support. To know about the whole rest of us. While maintaining our com· 
of the University , we must know from mitment to professional, graduate, and 
its parts what are their objectives, their continuing education, I contend that this 
role in the university, their means 10 University ought to maintain a strong 
achieve these objectives, their priorities commitment to undergraduate educa· 
and their method for planning. Specific· lion. 
ally. we must look at enrollment and ]n determining mission, every Instltu-
admission policies; number of student liQn faces the question oC optimum en-
applications ; student mix ; distribution Tollment. No fool-proof formula exists 
of enrollment among programs inelud- to determine appropriate size. We do 
ing service courses, majors, gradullte know that limited enrollments will not 
and post-doctoral; student-teacher rat- eliminate student unrest or reduce costs. 
ios; class sizes; number of courses Student concern exists in small colleges 
taught ; faculty and sludent recruitment as well as in large universities . Fiscal 
and retention ; number of students grad- support must continue to expand if qual-
uated ; length of time required for de- ity is to be advanced In an institution 
grees; distribution and evaluation of the of a fixed size. 
effort of faculty. students, staff and ad- Even though the University is by far 
ministration ; need and effectiveness of the smallest Committee on Institutional 
student advising; role of teaching and Cooperation (CfC) state university, It Is 
research assistants; curriculum objec- the most concerned about growing too 
tives and instructional methods ; plans large. In recent years we have sought 
to add, drop or consolidate programs to control our enrollments. The admls-
and courses; participation by faculty, sion policies of all coUeges except Lib-
students, stalf and administration in de- eral Arts have been modified to permit 
partmental affairs; professional contri- more 8elective admissions. At the re-
bullons and service by faculty such as qu~st of the Board of Regents a similar 
clinical assignlJlents and of(-campus proposal for Liberal Arts has been re-
teaching; sources and adequacy of fis- fer red because there Is • single .dmls-
cal support Including size of faculty and lion policy for all Relents freshmen ex-
supporting staff, compensation, space, cept our engineering studellts. The rate 
equipment, library and computer cen- of increase in the Graduate College en-
ter; opportunllles for efficiencies in o~ rollment wal reduced when the cate-
eration; extent and need of program gory of unclassified students was drop-
liaison with secondary schools, commu- ped. In addition. the other two Relents 
nity college~ and four-year colleges ; re- institUtions and the community colleges 
ports of accrediting agencies; intra- and are 1I'0wing f.ster thin we al the fresh-
InterinstitUtional programs and ex- man level. AI a result of these and oth-
chanies; and comparable data from oth- er factol'l, the enrollment growth at the 
er InstitUtions, both similar and dissim- Unlvel'llty has been ,lowed so th.l l.n 
liar. 1181-19 we hid .n enrollment of 19,500 

No matter how extensive the data col- students .. oppoud to In earlier pro-
lected. the hard task of assessing qual- jectlon of 22,500. 
lty remains. This Is finally a subjective Now the Issue is, Ihould other steps 
determination requirIng the exercise of • be taken III limit enrollment? We . hould 
judglnent. Like happiness, quality is an consider the Iollowlnl: 
elusive slate which can be defined vari- In,./lmtnt .,.,... Since graduate 
ously but cannot be standardized. Nev- and profeAlonal Itudies are the faltest 
ertheless, we seek quality as a unive r- ,rowing section of hilher education, we 
sity. Surely quality Involve. more than Ibould uamine lbe deelrablUly of lel-

period of time. Such a requirement 
should not preclude the expansion of 
economic opportunity programs for stu· 
dents who need a longer time in which 
to finish . Full·time study also makes it 
possible for such curricular options as 
variable credit. 

b. The time required for a degree 
could be shortened. Is it necessity or 
tradition that dictates four years for the 
baccalaureate, the M.D. and the D.D.S., 
three years for Law, five years for 
Pharmacy. to say nothing of the length
ening period for graduate study? We 
need to ask whether high schools should 
not extend their college preparatory 
work so that such requirements as lan
guage could be satisfied before college ; 
whether higher education is educating 
students or merely stuffing them with 
information ; and whether we are jus
tified in deferring the entry of students 
into full-fledged adulthood for so long. 
These are questions which we ought to 
examine with a wUlingness not to be 
bound by time-worn traditions. 

How can we best educate our stu
dents? Many answers can be given and 
many are correct. Ultimately, however, 
the answer lies in the quality of the fac
ulty. The individual faculty member has 
a more profound effect on the student 
than any curriculum plan. Therefore, 
the recruitment and retention of able 
and energetic faculty members is para· 
mount. 

What are among the factors essential 
to the flourishing of a stimulating fac
ulty? 

First - There must be an atmosphere 
01 free inquiry. As stated in the AAU 
Statement on The Rights and Responsi
bilities 01 Universities and Their Facul· 
ties : 

• • • A univlrsity must . • . bl ho •• 
pil.blt to .n infinite nrilty 01 'kill' Ind 
vilwpoinh, rllying upon opon compoli. 
lion .monll them 1$ the .url.' "'lIIulrd 
of truth. lis wholl splril requir .. inves· 
ligalion, criticism, and prlsontltion in 
In Itmo'pher. of freedom Ind mum I 
confidence. Thi. is Ihl real muning .f 
".cademic frNdom". It il .... ntl.1 to 
Ihe achilvlment .1 il. .nd. that !h. 
facully of • univ.rslty b. gu.ranleed 
Ihis freedom .... To enjOin uniformity 
of oullook upon I university f.cully 
would pul a ,top to lurnlng ., the 
source. 

Sicond - The laculty should have di
verse backgrounds. In the selection of 
faculty we should ask as much of our
selves as we do of those who do busi
ness with us. Not only should we look 
for minority faculty members where 
they are most likely to be found, but 
we should also have programs designed 
to increase their numbers. Appropriate
ly, this University through the Gradu· 
ate College is piaying a major part in 
the development of a CIC Ph.D. ~ 
gram to increa~c the numbers of avail
able minority fsculll' members. 

Third - There must be adequate op· 
portunities for the professional develop
ment of faculty members. If the practi
tioner is outdated at 40, what of the fac
ulty member? He too must revalidate 
his credentials. Perhaps he should even 
have a second academic career, for WI) 

cannot afford to limit him perpetually 
to the subjects he studied in graduate 
school. Instead oC more study, he may 
simply need to get outside the academy 
to broaden his outlook. Leaves of ab
sence with or without pay and academic 
load adjustments must be utilized to 
protect our enormous investment in the 
faculty . 

Fourth - The faculty member must 
be protected from himself. His work 
needs evaluatlon ie he Is to realize his 
fullest potential. Unfortunately, many of 
us regard our classroom performance 
as our most private act. Like a student, 
however, a teacher Is not the best 
judge of his own performance. Inform
ally. he ought to consult with his stu
dents and colleagues In order to Im
prove his teaching. I n discussing the 
components of good college teaching 
with students, he can demonstrate that 
the way to assess his load Is not by the 
number of hour$ $pent in the classroom 
but rather by the total number of hours 
a week he devotes to hi8 work. Formal
ly. departmental reviews afford an ex
cellent opportunity lor evaluation. 

Besides knowing more about himself 
wlthln his discipline, the (acully mem
ber needs to know more about Ihe in
terrelationship of dlscipline8. Henct he 
3hould seck, not shun, Interdisciplinary 
teaching and research with olher CIC
ulty and students. 

The Interrelation hlp of faculty lind 
studenls Is manlfe led In the curricu
lum. As I have already indicated , It 
ought not be our curriCUlar aim to stuff 
Ncb otber with Information. lIIIlead lb, 

purpoee of the eurrteulam should be te· 
develop the student's analytical capaclty 
and his abilily to reason from the spec
ific to the general. This objective can 
be attained in many ways. In a univer
sity we should have multiple approaches 
to instruction so that diverse students 
and faculty can be drawn out in the 
most effective way. There is no single 
best curriculum or instructional meth
od. Curriculum should be under con. 
stant review. Few, quote, "Innovallona" 
will result for most have been previolJl. 
Iy tried. A major value of curriculum 
revision lies in the ferment It creates. 
Curriculum ferment motivates faculty 
and students, and this In ItseU Is 811 
essential element of the educational pro. 
cess. Furthermore, we can never be sat
isfied with what we are doing. There 
cannot be a .tatus quo for us any more 
than there can be for the rest 01 so. 
clety. Curricular review Is needed 8J 
much at the graduate and professloaal 
level as It Is at the undergraduate. 

Curricular diversity does not meal! 
that It Is necessary or even desirable 
that a university attempt to cover all 
fields of knowledge. A university should 
not overextend Itself intellectually or fi· 
nancially. We should be conservative 
and should add new disciplines, subdis-
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Ciplines, and levels of study sparingly. . were: 
This has been Iowa's posture, and I ' r - I 

recommend our continued adherence to lInil1pr·,il 

that policy. 
Nowadays there Is much student con

cern about the relevancy of curriculum ' I 

at all levels. ]s "relevancy" really reI· 
evant to a curriculum discussion? I say 
yes. Although I persistently demonstrate 
that I am not omniscient, I think there 
are three parts to the matter of curri
cular relevancy. First Is the wish to 
have "how to do it" courses, more DC· 
cupalionalism; second is the need to 
relate speclalJzed knowledge to the 
broader problems of society; and third 
is the desire to be involved with society. 
I am sympathetic to the second an~ 
third parts but not the first. • , 

These are my reasons. 
First - "How to do it" courses and 

excessive occupationalism are highly 
impractical because they Ilmit the stu· 
dent 's long-range flexibility . Although 
there may be a need for familiarity with 
some core knowledge, the course content 
approach locks the graduate into the 
current state of knowledge. Anyway. 
the amount of knowledge in even the 
sub·sub specialties is so extensive that 
one can never learn it all. Some of our 
professional areas are wisely begiMing , I 
to de· emphasize specialization and 
cour e sequences. The shift is from 
training to analysis to permit greater ca· 
reer flexibility. On-the-job training and 
continuing education programs can be 
relied upon effectively to impart skills 
and information to our graduates as I 
their careers unfold. By taking this 
more fundamental approach, the College ' • 
of Business Administration is doing 
more for its students than if it were to I 
grant purely . occupationai bachelor 's 
and master's degrees. We will do an in· . , 
justice to our students if we yield to 
undue occupationalism. 

Second - Specialization is a narrow· 
ing process : it causes us to back off L 
from the broader issues about which 
we know less. We need to be generalists 
as well as specialists. An educated per· 
son must be able to put his share of 
knowledge into a worthwhile whole. Pre· 
.mably higher educatbl facUitates thiI 
through general education, but generai 
education Is currently caught in the 
vice between career-{)riented students ' I 

and specialty-minded faculty . All of us 
are restive about this and assert that we 
should redress the balance. This l.s up 
to us - nol to those faculty members ~ 
whom ~e may appoint at some future 
time when we have the money. For is 
it not also true that today's graduate 
programs accentuate spec ialization - ( ) 
so where will these broader gauged peo
ple come from if not from among our
selves? 

Numerous suggestions have been 
made which could prove usefu 1. General I 

education can come at the beginning, 
at the end or throughout one's academic 
career. The residence halls could well 
play a larger role in the gcneral edu· 
cation program for freshmcn and sopho
mores. Since specialization is narrowing, 
the senior interdisciplinary seminars 
•• hich the Liberal Ar ts College is Insti· 
tuting can be a powerful antidote. Per· 
haps student who have their disciplines 
well in mind as freshmen should go di· 
rectly to them and use their junior and 
senior years (or breadth. 

Whenever this is done. there ought to 
be concel'n for problem courses and 
seminars. These offerings should be in· 
terdisciplinary and should deal with 
large complex problems such as poverty 
and war. To this end we should encour· 
age Afro-American. comparative, hu· 
man rights and similar studies which 
cut across disciplines. Several w'1I 
have heen suggested as economical ap-
proaches. 

•. I,tabllth • Unlvtrllty Celilgt -
One alternative would be a college with 
no facu Ity like lhe graduate college and 
the extension division. Students would 

. be admitted who seek functional maJorl, 
ad hoc majors, or general studies. They 
would be able to take courses offered 
throughout the university pursuanl to a 
plan o( Itudy agreed upon with a faculty 
advisor. Another variation oC a unjver· 
slty college would be a credit awarding 
unit which might engage fifteen differ· 
ent faculty members each year for a 
IlOrtion of their lime to offer Interdiacl· ~ 
pUnary problem-eentered courses and I 

seminars. Credits earned In the unlver· 
slty college would then be acceptable al 
the dllcrellon of the Individual depart· 
ments .nd colle8es. :. 

It. I".ltll'" • f.evlty 'eachl", ,... 
qulrt'"'"t - This idea suggests that 
each f.culty member be required to 
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iIrrIl:I:u,I1!:m~~~. . Committee Researches. Student Grievances- . Holderness Gets Sentence ' 
:U~~~leI:;r~~~h~ ~tllident Senafe ':A:sked to Sue U I Of 51:\ Y • P ·t t· ~:a~r~i~:rS:utstrnde~h~ 0 g ~ v ears In enl en lary 
There Is no single By BILL MERTENS of all student fees. Marian said dent body would assume com- mittee had received agreement • The incwpo ... 'ion of the 
instructional meth- The University's student gov- the student gQvernment should plete charge of the Union and from the Department of Psy- studtnt government I. In IC. Laurence Paul Holderness is Defense lawyer Willard L. I can be out of jail on $25,000 

be under con. ernment could be serving 88 receive a $30 fee for each stu· oversee the hiring of personnel chology on a plan to train lay tu.1 busi_ corporation. to be transported today to the I Freed, of 10 a City, said t hat bond If the defense decideJ to 
quote, "Innovations" plaintiff In as many 88 10 court dent from the University - equ- and running of the building. people to work in the center. This hi. btM done It Mverll State Penitentiary at Ft. fadi- Holderne had made atements prepare an appeal case. Defense 
h be I ' cases during the coming year, ivalent to a $600,000 allocation a Asking for a rebate of $2 • The beginni"" of • Xerox universities, including Berb- l id 

ave en prev oua- according to Student Senator to Senate. Senate presently re- million from the University for"'" son to begin serving a 5O-year to the effect that other persons laW)' r J pb 'Ibornton s. 
value of curriculum c.nt.r where materi,1 could ley whe... stucNnt .... v.rn- . nd 'Bert Marian, G, North Liberty. ceives an allocation of 85 cents those students who will not use m ' t I the th~ de- pnson term for seco -degree had been involved tn Us. Stan- Tuesday the dec on bad IlOt yet 
ierment It creates. Marian, who served 18 reo for each student each semester the new recreation building that be copied by any student at. ....·rtnm.'n .. ' rfor,n & ~'m"~~ of murder. I field's death. Freed said t hat been made a to whet.ber or IIOt 

this 1n Itself Is an administration, of former Stu- ent to about $31,000 for the 1969- Marian said the bylaws of • A new telephone system for tn hn a u ese 0"",, perso r 
motivates faculty \) search vice president under the from the University - equival- is nearing completion. cost of three cents a copy. ;Ir., Mariln :.~~ -.- Holderness, 21. was convicted Hbo0lder

t 
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th 

w~~~ be quesUonlateed Holderness ould appeal. 

of the educational pro. dent Body Pres. Jim Sutton, 70 fiscal year. the Board of Regents st.to, students in which long distance Marian said his research Jo son County District Court. b P Ii Detecti, U Ch I Holderness as orIgiIIalIy 
we can never be sat.. Ion Aug '!l for the slaying of 81- Y 0 ce ~e . ar 

reported on the tnvestigations • Bringing I writ Igainst thlt no student should be phone calls could be purchas~d committee spent $1,200 of the year-old Mrs. Mary Stanfield in H. Snider. tried before Judge WIITeII Rea 
are doing. There ' of the research committee be the Union for the .... tor.tlon of charged for Mrvlc •• he does from the telephone company ID $1,800 allocated it by the Sen- her home at ... Second A v e Holdeme was placed under last May, but the case WIS de-

quo for us any more chaired and mentioned several stolen or usurped property. Mt recelv.. Marl.n would a bulk sum. The plan would , . $25 000 bond I be J ed mistrial 
for the rest of 10- possible law suits student gQv- Marl.n Mid th.t the r .... r'h justify a r.b.t. sinc. m.ny entail the purchase of five or ate BUdget Commitee last I Mrs. Stanfield wa killed on July. on appea - or, car a -

is needed as emment could bring against the committe found th.t .tud.nts students will not be using th. 1 six WAn'S lines, 1arian said. spring. All members of the 1$, 1968. _._iiiiii~_._.iIi~ ________ iiiiiiii 
and profess\oaal :Universlty and the city_ !'lid $4,100,000 of the $5,200,000 new building. Th. new f.c- This would enable students to committee except Miss Macmil- The defense attorneys had 

undergraduate. The committee consi.ted of spent on the construdion of ilitl.s wert entir.ly fhlln,ed I call home at a greatly reduced Ian and Marian have since re- filed a motion for a new trial, and Savings 
does not meall . .. nn m.mber., who w.r. the '(supposedly" student by stud.nt lees, Marl.n SOlid. cost. . ed M ' -d contending that Holderness' con-

or evell desirable .mploy.d under t h. fed,r.1 Union. Demanding the cIty of Iowa Sign., anan sal . stitutlonal rights were Infringed • Y C d't U ' . 
to cover all . work study program during Marian would not comment on I City or the railroad company or C f C I MISS Macmillan also gave a upon in the process of his inter· 0 U r re I A n Ion 

A university should I the summ.r month. to Inv •• tl· the grounds for the possible suit both to repair damaged railroad ra t asses report to the Senate on the pro- rogation and that a pathologist's 
intellectually or fi· gate Infringements against because, he s aid, he did not crossings in town. Marian said gress of the publication or the report conflicted with the prose- h h h 

be conservatlve Univ.rsity student int.rests. think "the public has to know ' bis committee confronted the Set to Beg 0
1 
n stu den t telephone directory cuUon's theories as to time of offers t e ig est interest 

discipllnes, subdis- Possible suits cited by Marian our plans as yet." I railroad, which has the right of Iherdbook ). which was taken death. 
of study sparingly. ,. were : He did, however, propose a way to do the work during the over by the Senate this year. The motion was overruled by • S· 0 th' I 

posture, and r , - • Placing a restraining order plan in which a committee con- summer and received word the At U · As the chairman of the Publi- District Court Judge Harold D. 1 n av I ng Sin I s a rea 0 

~o~ltinl~ed adherence to -on University collection and use sisting of 21 members of the stu- repairs would be made. To date, n Ion cations Committee for the herd- Vietor Tuesday when he sen. , 
-- however, no work has been done . book. she said the Senate would tenced Holderness. I 4.70% 

11 C I '11 Y h· Filing suit agaInst the Uni- . Classes providing Instruction I probably realize a profit of 

ora VI e out S versity for the use of 'parki~g In the fundamentals. in a num- about $800 this year. However, 
meters on campus . Marian said ber of art areas WIll be offer- she chided the Senate for an fay I Present My Card: 
the Regents' bylaws state that ed by the Creative Craft Cen- apparent lack of cooperation 

Thll SHARE SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
IIms V"<. Interest from the first of 
the month wht!t deposit'" on the 
10th. Interest credited fo your ac· 
count every ,Ia: months. · T T ' I 5 A I no parking meters should be de- ter in the Union beginning the and said more money could be LEE 0 · 0 aXI to C 00 ployed on the actual campus. week of Sept. 29. made next year if more prepar- 5 5 % 

According to Marian, other Open to the public as welJ as alions were made. , 0 
Just open I $5.00 Sh .... Slvlngt IC· 
count anclslt bIde .nd beat 1nfI.llon. 
This 5.5% Iccount c.n be addtcI to 
et 8IIJ time you desl .... areas were also investigated by , to University student . classes Th. h.rdbook - priced at S E M L E R 

CORALVILLE - Taxi cabs , up the 41 Lantern Park students, the committee during the past , in drawing. painting. ceramics $1.34 .ach - can be ord.rtd 
will carry 11 Coralville kinder- at no additional cost to the dis. summer: and metalwork, and jewelry at the Student Activities Cen. 

• garteners to their half-day ses- I tricl. • Th. po$$ibility of making will meet once a week for ten I.r In the Union .nd cln be 
sions at Kirkwood Elementary A taxi will be hired at a cost .n under.tandlng with the I lessons. A class in photography charged on Univer.lty bill •. 
School for abo u t four to six of $2.50 a trip, or $5 daily, to College of Law, which Iny is scheduled for eight lessons, Min Macmlll.n s.ld th.t 5,. 
weeks this fall. I carry the kindergarteners to I.w student would defend Iny and one in silkscreen printing, 000 cople. of the book h ... 

, I The taxi transportation was school, since th~ir halI-day other University .fudent in .'e. for six lessons. been ord.red Ind thlt 1,1OG 
approved at Monday night's ~chedule n:akes fldm.g the s~c- gil m~tte~ not concerning Registrations for the fall se- advance sales had been made. 
meeting of the Iowa City School lal educatIOn bus ImpractJcal the University. ries are being taken now in the The book will be completed In 
District in response to a request for them. . Present Iowa law states that Craft Center , located in the =Sliiv·iniiwee .. k.'-_lIiiiiiiii, 
from parents of children living The cost of running a s~p.. no law stu?e~t can serve as southwest corner of the ground ,. 

' in the Lantern Park are a of ra~e bus to tr.nsport the klnd- legal counCil In court. Several level of the Union. 
Coralville. The parents asked I ,rgarten,rs would hay, been students are now drafting a bill I The registration fee is $6 for 

· that school bus service be pro- $11 I d.y. in an attempt to change this each class, plus the purchase 
, vided until the widening of Fifth The Board considered switch- law, Marian said. lof a user's card (or the center 

Street, the extension of Twenti- ing all 11 of the children to aft· • Setting up a "walk-in cri- equipment and facilities. pric
eth Avenue and the construction I ernoon sections and of taking si~ center" to serve stud;nts ed at $6 to University students 
of a nursing home in the area I the~ to and from school In a With problems of any sort. rhe and $10 to the ~enera l pUbhc. 
are completed and walking con- stalion wagon, at no extra cost center would be open 24 hours Lockers arc aVailable to store 
dilions improve. to the district. That plan would a day. Marian sald the com- tools and chemicals. 

"lIliGIHIlJO Is a narrow-
us to hack off L 

issues about which 
need to be generalists 

I 
have involved swItching some 

Th. sc~1 district .Is not other children out of the after
legally obhged to p~ovlde th.' , noon section, however. in order 
students transportation, but It to even out class sizes. 
has made spedal provisions in The special transportation fac
the past when adequate or i1ities which were recommended 
safe. walking rout.s w.r. not by the school administration, 
i1vatlable. will be discontinued when the 
A school bus usualJy used to construction projects now inter-

transport special education stu- I fering with the walking routes 
dents from Coralville will pick are completed. . 

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 
. An educated per- I . , ,10:30 THE .00 IC 5 H I L F: discusses the black Ima,e as pre. 

hiS share of • lIeldln,s Irom Joseph Conrad's nov. sented by curront TV show.. Ind 
wnlrfh,vhilp whole Pre- ' el, "The Secret A,enl." conUnue problem, In black rllUo. 

• , 11 :00 MUSIC: H.nry- Swobo • 4:00 CAIARET: John Zu" 
facilitates thIa 41 eonducil lb. Vienna Symphony pubUsher of l'he "Dilly Iowan," 

but general Orcbeotra playln, C. p, E. Baell'. dlscu .... atudent plrllclpatlon wllh 
Sintonil In C; Ih. NBC Symphony lbe p.per. In I shorl Inlervlew. 

in the Orche.tn. conducted by To .. anlnl. ,7:00 CAS~ER CITRON: Job n 
e I plays Mozart·, Symphony No. 40 In B. McCaUum. author of "Going 

students ._ G Minor. K. ~50; vlollnl.t Rafael Their Way." a book of Inlervlew. 
f It All I nrulan snd pianist John Simms wllh famou, port. fl,ur.. . dis· 
acu y - 0 US play Fanta.y In C. op. 159, by cu..... Ty Cobb as he .. wand ' 

and assert that we Schubert knew him. bolh IS a soorts hero I " ' . 12:45 NEWS BACKGROUND: and as • man. 
balance. ThiS IS up . French press nlembers discuss ,7::10 FROM THE IIIC: "Amor 

faculty members french stralegy 10 atve the franc. Del," an Invention ror radio b,Y Irlbute lo Ho Chi Minh and view Blrry Bermange. attempt. to des-
at some future . oC Vietnam pollcle . and Ih. Inter· crlbe God In human lerms. and to 

h F I nallonal erCeel DC a mUitary coup e~al. an overall ImpreSsion oC 
e money. or S In Ubya. man'o love for him. 
today's graduate TJTE~:~er~F~~.;.~~~I~:U~l~N~~~: ve~lt~o:: ~~!HJo;kA~~~slCJ!~t u~~-. 

ate specialization - ( ) p~.ldenl of the National Assocla· Joseph Copellnd dlilCu.... CUNY', 
broader gauged peo- ~o!..!V and Radio Announcers. ' response to sludent rebell~_ 

not from among our-

have been 
useful. General I . 

the beginning, 
one's academic 

halJs could well 
in the general cdu
freshmen and sopho

is narrowing, 
~is(:iplinary seminars 

is Inst!-
antidnte. Per· 

their disciplines 
should go di· 

junior and 

there ought to 
courses and 

should be in
should deal with 

such as poverty 
we should encour
comparative, hu
lar studies which 

Several \fly! 
as economical II" 

The standOUT~ pocket-model 
reference marker by Eberhard Faber 
makes printed material leap off 
the page. 

Use it to ernphll$t~~wOrds.\.tit'i~. .~ 
numbers~1nd Qt/l~r; l~po(t.a9t points. ~ 
In repOfts, . extboQics,,(j'ulhnes, maps. 
Everywhere" lIoffiiltih:lg has to 
stand out. On any~lnd 01 paper. 

, ~~ :i!:~:;.; ,-.:':.3- ~.: ._}; , ,«~ 

The pocket-size standOUT goes to 
class with you, goes anywhere you go. 
Ma~es it easy for you to take better 
notes, by marking the high spots with 
a bright yellow or pink color for fast, 
easy refer.nc •• 

Do It right. With the standOUT. 

@ 
Northwestern Bell 

THE 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
"lol/;a City's Largesl 

a tid F i nesl SalooN 

Our st.ff ,onsist. 
of 16 experi.nced 

hILT stylist, .nd • 
"ery fin. wig expert 

AT PRICES YOU 
CAN AFFORD 

~Olal 

I 337·5825 

111 S. Dubuque 

Col. -
college wllh 

"'''UII''l~ college and 
Students would 

functlonal majors, 
.tudies. They 

49 ¢ If pour ~I/.g. boo~.to,.. 

wig spectacular~~--~ 
courses offered 

pursuant to a 
with 8 faculty 

of a unlver· 
II credit awardl", 

fifteen dIrfer
each year for I 

to oleer interdiaci- r , 
courses and 

In the unlver
hen be acceptable at 

Individual depart-

acuity ' .. chilli .... .. Ut • t , , ... " t •• ,hf' ,.,., •••• 

3 days only 

23.88 
prlc.lncludes styling and styrofoam head 

Younkers presents its ... Fantastic wig made of luxurious 

modacrylic fiber. It is completely colorfast, washabl-e, lighter in 

weight than human hair and ... more manageable. 

American 6.00% Int.,..1t on then CERTIFICATI 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT eam. mol· 
mum Int .... st and .dded to your ac· 
count monthly. C.rtlflcoto ..... Is
sued In minimum .mounts of $5,Il00. 

Family 

Insurance 
You can save In many ways at your credit union . Brtng tn your 

'

deposit or belter silli. have a payroll deduction made before your 
cheque leaves the university. 

- AUTO - FIRE -

- HEALTH - LIFE -

Why nol find out mo ... from your friends .t the Unlv.rslty Credit 
Union. C.1l 353-4641 tod.yl 

AU Your Family Protection 
Under One Roof 

University of Iowa 

Phone 3"·'554 .r 
351"713 

CREDIT UNION 

take good care 
of your 

complexion 
u:lth Tu.y cr/8 RcalGirl 

Skill-Care Col1cxtlulr 

you're a 

c7leal9ip/ 
nowl 

Now'. the Ume to 
come to (he .Id of 
your complexion with 
REALGIRt.. A brand 
new beluty treatmenl 
. . . . Ivorythl", you 
n.ed to help clean·up 
and clear·up YOIIt complexion, 
LIQUID CLeANS!R, ASTRI GENT. 
CLEANSING GIlAJNS Ind I movle
.tar BEAUTY MASK. Have th.m 
111 Ind .tlrt preUUyflll your ,kin 
todlY. 
REALOIRL kln-elre and mlke·up 
lor flrl. who 11110 loold", Uk, ,lrla. 
You're one, trtn'l you? 

2nd Floor - Old Dontal Bldg. 

YOUNKERS 
- C .. matics - Main Floor-

Idea suggests thaI 
be req ulred 10 en,... • 

'EBERHAIID PAB." ---lilt W'lOUlARRt ..... N'''' ,0IIl' CMMII ...... • ..... UtiA· COI.OIIIIIA 
~ ___________________ ~~~ ____________ J I~==~~~~~~~~~==============~ 

t 
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WELCOME 
BACK 

STUDENTS 
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Demolitron of " Wall New Jersey School 
Holds Prayer Meet 

Belfast In 
• Is Begun NE'IX:ONG, N.J. I.tI - Hlp prayers from till RecmI • 

school pupUs In this rural com· would be read in Nelcolll'l tIe. 
munlty were read a prayer mentary ICboolltartlnl WedDIIo 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland Democracy, broadcast appeals The British army lUIed the from the Congressional Record day. 

Forty F.et of Fin. FOOD 

IAl - The barricades began throughout the morning to keep entire area and moved In 1,500 Tuesday despite the 1115 U.S. The I'eId.IJII wu p If t of • 
failing In "F,ee Belfast" Tues· the makeshift barricades up troops to help with the work and Supreme Court ban on prayer In flve-mlJlute medltatloa period 
day, but British troops sent in to untli Tuesday night meeting of 10 "provide massive protection" public schoo!!. authorized by the School IIOarcI 
help with the work encountered the defense committee. for the Catholic popuIaUOII. The brief passage, read by the l •• t week. .. • 
stout opposition on some streets TIlt fll'lt br .. ch 'n the ItIrri· The army'. deputy command· principal to about aoo pupu. "It It ................. If till 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
1, :00 a.m.· 2:30 p.m. 4:30 p.m. · 9:00 p.m. 11 :00 a.m.· 9:00 p.m. 

WEEKDAY WIEICD~Y SUNDAYS and 

LUNCHEONS DINNERS HOLIDAYS 

".1' ".7. $1.99 

Chllel"on ..... , ........ 7ge Child ... " ...... .... .... He Childrln .............. He 

lEVERAGE and DESSERT EXTRA 

MR. ROBERT/S SMORGASTABLE 
120 E. lurlln,.on Stre.t 

(Formerly the Geld.n Cut) 

in the Roman Catholic Falls ClcIt WII m • d • by m.n Ind er In Northern IrelaDd, Maj . who voluntarily uaembled III IN"' ...... thIt ... ....... 
Road District. wom.n liyln, cltto tI ItIrrl· Gen. Tony Dyblll, walked a the IYfflJIlsium of Netcolll High If clrwm""",,, 1M "' .... If 

Debates and confusion on the Cd .. en 0 ,mill .tr"' berd· mUe along the FaU. Road with School before the I t I r t of tilt au..,. .... c..wt," Itt NW. 
streets and among civil rights erin, the ~III. Road. MIII'lnt. the Rev. Pldralg Murphy, ad· cll88es was tallen from the He .aid the BoUd did lOt tdt •. 
leaders slowed the dismantling tried tI chin", the mind I If minlstrator of the principal Record' of Aug. I, 190. It bad the attitude thlt "tl 0cIqr-. 
operation in the Catholic strong· tilt .. tI.rlng the w.1I down, church ln the arel, IUId Gerry been delivered in the Selllte by have prayerl read, 10 co ft," 
hold. But some leaders predict· but thoy begin te tflr dtwn Fitt, the only ~~pubJlc~ memo Rev. Edward L. R. ElsolI, Sen· Stracco said the Record WII 
ed the area would be clear by the plI •• If plvlng .tentl, Ind ber of the Bnllsh Parliament. ale chaplain .nd It read in part: ltd because thi "would ' J 

• r 

Wednesday. by mldlfttrneon It le .. t .Ix The show of military, religiOUS " ae ec e no n~ 
.tr"ts hid betn cl .. red. and political unity increased the . ~tern~ ~ather - May ~y be be,t,ter thaa I pubbc dOCll' 

The Citilens' Defen.. Com· S t hi h t I be with t At one rampart, a weeping tempo of voluntary dismantling. pm w c IS e er~~ In men. 
mitt", which cllim. te run priest pleaded with a reluctant Father Murphy t 0 I d newsmen us to refresh us. . . Palmer Slrlceo, Board preif. 
the lrel, In",unctd flrl, crowd to remove the barrio he expected the entire are. to It WII the first .Im. I dent, said he did not He bow 
TutSdlY thlt it hid received cades. be clear within 24 hours. prlyer WI. reid In Netcong anyo.ne could find fault with th' 
Id.qu.te ... urlne.. If mill· public sc:h"l •• Ince the high reading In publlc school of , 
tary pretection and Immunity Cturt'. ruling the. prlyer In published public record of Con· 
'rem err .. t und.r the Speeill Coune,·' Unable to Revoke public Icheel. WI. uncenatltu· gress. 
Power. Act Inti thlt eli.men· t"nll. The The New JerleY chapter 
tling _ric c.uld be,ln. School Supt. Joseph Stracco of the American Civil Llbertlee 
The immunity privilege for the B,'lrs Beer. Permit," Honohan declined to term the passage a Union - ACLU - said It would 

committee was one of the pro· prayer, caUing it instead a file a Superior Court suit to halt 
visions that the Catholic minor· .," . h . "message to Congress." He said the readings. 
ity had insisted upon as a con. LI I Bill s tavern Will not av.e ~Ity A~ty. Jay , Honohan and Po· --;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;::;:;:===~:=~;;;;:;;;;;:;::;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;::::::;;;.::: 
dition lor removal of the barrio its beer permit revok~d lmmed!' hce Chief Patrick McCarley ~ad , 
cade ately by the Iowa City Council all suggested that the eatabllsh· 

B~t "Radio Free BeUast," as had been recommended to the menl's beer IH:rmit be revoked. 

CAMPUS NOTE. 
, run b the militanl Cathoii tu. Council two weeks ago. Honohan said that the only 

_____________________________ .... _ ... 1 d t 1 . r P c ~ , However, the Council does way the permit could be revoked 

j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~nis~ioi~iaininiailiOOi'~i~~Pie~s~~~ooto~-~~beUaCO~b~ 

UNION BOARD presents 
- TONIGHT -

"LlNNY •• UCI" 

AND 

"CHII'S" 

IIIlnoll Room, IMU, 7 anel9 p.m. 

Tick ... on Sal. - IMU lox OHico 

•• THURSDAY·· 

"%IRO 'OR CONDUCT" 

PLUS 

"GODARD ON GODARD" 

•• FRIDAY·· 

"LI DIPART" .owa Pro ... lo,o 
5, 7 anel 9 / 

George's Gourmet 
830 First Avenue (1 Block North of Towncrest Center) 

,..-------M E N U ---~-, 
IOU" 

MINESTRONE lltaUln Soup), Bowl .. , .................. ,.. .30 
GEOIIOI'S OINUINI ITALIAN '''AOHITTI 

SPAGHETTI" MEATBALLS with IhUan Sauc. . •.... ,.... 1.15 
SPAGHETn "RAVIOLI with ltaUan Sauc. ........ . ..... 1.75 
SPAGHETn "CHICKEN wllh IlIHan Sauce .......... . ... 1.85 
SPAGHE'M'I " MUSHROOMS with ItaUan Sluce .. ,......... 1.85 
SPAGHE'M'l. RAVIOLI" MEAT BALLS with Itallll\ Soue. 1.95 

Exira M..,lball - 20c 
Orde .. Served ,,1th Toned Salad and Garllc Buttered Roll 

DELICIOUS GOLDEN tllOWN 1II0ASTED CHICKIN OlNNI .. 
ONE-HALF BROASTED CHICKEN (Cut Up) ............... 1.75 
ONE-QUARTER BROASTED CHICKEN ICut Up) .......... 1.35 
S.rved wllh Crisp .,.ench FrIes or Golden 8routed Polltoes. 

Cole Slaw and Carllc Bultered Roll 

WHAT II '"OASTED CHICKIN? 
Our chIcken Is prepared In sclentllic new equipment call.d 
Broute... The Broul.r Injecls heal unit. In,holantoualy. 
.. ars the chicken, ""aJs In all navorlul naturaJ juice •• lnd 
cook. lhroulh to Ih. booe In . Ix mlnul ... Broast,d Chicken 
Is .erved lo you ~olden brown. tender and wonderluUy palat· 
able. It'. the world', flne.t eaUn ' chicken! 

GEORGE'S S"ECIAL TIn (DINNIIII) 
OLD STYLE POLISH SAUSAGE & KRAUT .. .......... 1.$5 
DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS .. ,... Ull 
GEORGE'S OWN HICKORY SMOKED LOIN BACK 

BARBECUED RIBS .. ........ . ... 2.26 
JUMBO GOLDEN BROWN SHRIMP wllh Hot Sauc. ........ I .~ 
SWEET " TENDER CLAMS with Hot Sauc. . ......... ... . 1.85 
FILET OF HADDOCK with Tartar Sauce .. ............... US 
DEEP SEA SCALLOPS - a De.p Fried DtUcacy .......... 1.85 

Aboy. Orders Seryed with CrIsp French Frill, S.lad, 
and Garlic Buttered Roll 

ICIDDII OINN 1111 (Chll.rt" Un"' 11 ye.rt) 
SPAGIfETn " MEATBALL - Include. Col. Slaw and 1\011 ." 

CHI~~N s1!~~~ ~o~CI:) .. --:: . ~~~~~?~~ .. ~~~.c.~ • ~~~:... ••• • 

GOUIMIT .ANDWICH •• 
MEATBALL HERO on 11I1I.n Bread ........................ .'5 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on French Brud .....•... .••.• . . .15 
ITALIAN BEEr SANDWICH - Choice of 

B.ef au Ju. on French Bread .................. . .... . I.lB 
GJ1:NOA SALAMI on French Br.ad ... .............. .~ 
GOtJRMET rrALIAN SANDWICH - On Glrll. lIutt.red It.llan 
Bread. 

Enjoy aU •• d Genoa Sllaml, C.pacola. Swlu .nd 

;:0~~~on:ndCh6~'~~ :::::a,a~~r.t~d r:·:~1 G;e.: tuY. buill ..................................... , .. . . .. U8 
CORNED BEEI' SANDWICH (Reuben) on BroW1l lire" 

with SwlH Ch.... and Kraul .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. . .. . .. .. . 1.18 
CAPACOLA (ITALIAN HAM) SANDWICH 011 

II'rench Bread . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .... ................ 1.11 
Abovi Order. ,.rnlshed with Tom.lo. Kosher DIU Plckl. 

.nd lIl •• k Olivi 

GOURMET ITALIAN SALAD 
A comblnaUon 0/ leltuce. tomato. mild chlU pepper. 

I R"l"h. cucurnber~ on10n rtn'J sl1ces of botJed til, bits 
of Provolone and SwiSS cheese and slices ~I 1(ooher 
Salimi and Pepperoni , . . . .' 5 

Choice 01 Dreulng- French, l\aUan, Rusllan, Thousand 
Island. Rleu Chese-20c Extra 

A LA CARTE 
Onion Rln,. . .. . ..60 F'rench Friel ,..... .35 
Broasted Potatoeo .... .35 Cole Slaw ..... .. . .35 
Tossed SaJad ....... ..... .. .... .. ... .35 

UOAITID CHICKEN A LA CARn 
• Piece, .... , ......... 1.25 16 Piece. , ...... ,.... 4.10 
8 Piece. .. . . .. . . ,. 2.50 20 Plecel (Bucket) .. . . 6.90 

12 Piece. .......... .... 9.75 24 Pieces (Tub) ........ &,90 

• tROlLED STEAK 
CHOICE TOP SIR LOIN . . 3.96 

Served wllh Frencb Prle., Salad and Gullc Bultertd Roll 
The Slelk I •• ged In Cryovac Wrap to Insure proper 

taste and tenderness. 
DiSSERTS 

Spumoni ......... , .. .35 Vanilla Ice Cream ..... .30 
Chocolate Topping - JOc Exira 

01llNI(5 
Pepsi, 7·Up, Coke. Oranae, Dr. Pepper . .•..........•...... .15 
Coffee or Tea ." .. .. ... .. , .. . .... . ......... _. .. .. . .15 
Milk .. ... ........... .... .... .... ..... .16· .15 
Bottle Beer .. ,.................... ............ .... ..... .40 
Six Pack. Beer ................. . ........ , .. .. ,. ... .. .. ... 1.50 

PIZZA 
I George'. F·,mou. Genuine ItAI)an Pizza 
I 14 VarleUe. In J2 Inch .nd 16 Inch size. 

- OPEN 7 DAYS -
4:00 'TIll U:80 Weekd.ys and Sundays 4:00 "rill 2:15 Weekend, 

Small 12" 
CHEE!lE .. .. ...... ...... ... ...... ..... .... 1.50 
ONION .. , ......... ,................... .... 1.50 
SAUSAGE .............................. '.. .. 1.75 
BEEF . , . .. ... , .......... 1.75 
GEORGE'S GOURM ET SPECIAL 

(S.u ••••• Green P.pper, Onion) ....... , 1.75 
PEPPERONI .... '.. ................... 1.75 
KOSHER SALAMI .............. ............... 1.75 
GREEN PEPPER ... .. ......................... 1.75 
MUSHROOM ., ........ ......... , .. ,............ 1.85 
SHRIMP ............. , .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1.85 
TUNA FISH .......... .. ....... " , .. .. . 1.85 
ANCHOVIF. , .... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1.85 

Lar,e 1." 
2.00 
2.00 
2,45 
2.45 

2,45 
2,45 
2.45 
2.45 
2.60 
2.60 
2,60 
2.&0 

FRIDAY SPECIAL (Shrimp, Tuna, Mushrooms. 
Green P.pper, Onion) ., .. ,. " .. , .... ' 2. 2.~ 2,85 

HOUSE SPECIAL .......... , ............ '..... 2.50 3.30 
• Eoch Addliional Jngredlent .............. 250 Elt .. 

For Delivery and Carry-Out Service 
Call 338-7801 

WE DELIVER ANYTHING ON OUR MENU 

George welcom.es you and 18 dn.titmf to please you with truly delicious food, 
expertly prepared to give youtMt home cooked !/aOOf and quality. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING-SEATING FOR 100 

"We Guarantee Piping Hot Food" 

permit for 60 .days. secured against the tavern on 
Li'l Bill's, located at 215 S. I the charge of selling bee r to 

Dubuque SI. , allegedly had not I minors. Conviction on the 
bee n checking identification I charge would result in the per· 
cards of persons to whom beer I mit 's being automatically sus· 
was sold . A bartender at the pended for one year. 
tavern has been charged with I A hearing is scheduled by the 
seiling beer to two minors on Council on Oct. 7 10 determine 
Aug. 27 . I whether the permit will be sus· 

City Manager Frank Smiley, pended. 

BAHA'I MEETING v;ting any student interested in 
The Baha'i Club will discuss participating in intercollegiate 

"Youth : Issue Re-definition" at debating, oratory, blterpretativt • I 

7: 30 tonight at the organizatJon's reading and related forensic 
center, 620 N. Van Buren. Ac· eve'lts to an organizational 
cording to Stephen Homann, co- meeting at 7 Thursday nigbt in 
ordinator of the meeting, the room 243 Jessup Hall. A :,ocial 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiii public is welcome. hour will follow the meetinl· 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
120 ht Avenue MondlY· FridlY 

New S.rving Noon Lunch"nl 11: 00 • 2: 00 

-LUNCHEON MENU-
SOUJt Of THE DAy .............................................. $ .30 

SANDWICHES 
CHARBURGER delicious quitter pound pattie ... .......... .50 
CHEESEBURGER delicious quarlfr pound pattl. ... .... . . .60 
GIANT PORK TENDERLOIN ., .. ..... .............. .75 
FANCY SMOKED HAM ...... ,................... ........... ..5 
FISH SANDWICH . ,.... .•.. .SO 
FISH SANDWICH with CHEESE . .. .... ........ ... .60 
CORNED BEEF SANDWICH on Brown Br .. d . .•.. .• •..• ....• .95 
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICH on French Broad .95 
MEATBALL HERO on French) Bread . ......, .. . .. .. • . .• 5 

DINNER SPECIALS 
~ BROASTED CHICKEN ....... ....... ..................... US 
1/4 BROASTED CHICKEN .. .. ............. 1.25 

oerv.d with French Fries. Coleslaw. and RoU 
SPAGHETTI AND MEATBALL with ltaliin Sauce .......... 1.35 
SPAGHETn AND RAViOLI with ItaUan Sluce .. ..... ........ . 1.45 

• erv.d with Coleslaw and Roll 
MINUTE STEAK SANDWISH .. . ................ 1.25 

.erv~d wllh French Frle. Ind Coleslaw 

GOURMET ITALIAN SALAD " ..... .............. .95 
A combination 01 lettuce. tomato; mild chill peppe1i 
radl.h, cucumber. onIon rlnl, boUed, Proyolone ana 
Swloa ch ........ Iaml. and p.pperoni. 

Choice or Dre .. lnl 
French, italian . Russian .nd Thousand Island 

Bltu Cheeoe - 20c ext .. a 

fRESH BAKED PIE ...................... ' ............... " .. . 

A LA C~RTE DRINKS 
.30 

French Frl.. ....... • .. .. .35 
Coleslaw .. .. ...... . .35 

Pep.l. 7·Up, Coke. Oran,_ .15 
Coffee .... , .. .. .. .. ... .10 

TOiled Salad ,.'" " .... .35 
Milk or Tea .. ........ . .15 
BolUe Be.r .. ... ....... .40 

Opening Friday 

THE 
DEADWOOD 

115 S. Clinton 

• • 
HAWKEYE PHOTO MEETING INTRAMURAL CLINIC 

There will be a Hawkeye Del Gehrke, assistant coordl· 
photographer's staff meetillg at nator of Intramurals and Ret· " I 

8 p.m. tonight in room 113 Com· reation, reminds lnlramural of· 
I munications Center. According ficals that it is mandatory that 
10 Paul Farrens, chief Hawkeye t.hey attend the intramural clinic 
staff photographer, persons who next week. The clinic will be at 
indicated interest in being a 4 p.m. Sept. 22 and Sept. 23 in 

. Hawkeye photographer are ex· I room 206 Athletic Office Build· 
: pected to attend the meeting and Ing. 

I 
any other photographer who is ••• 
interested is invited to attend. STATE DEPARTMENT GROUP 
Those unable to attend should The University State Depart. 
call Farrens at 353·3920 or 351· menl Group, an Action Studies 
7667. Course, is having a general 

•• meeting at 6:30 p.m. Thursda~ • 
CIRUNA MEETING ' in 128 Schaeffer Hall. Persons 

• There will be a CIRUNA exe- , interested in attending the meet· 

I 
cutive board meeting at 4 this l ing should cali Jerry Terrell at 
afternoon In the Union's smoke Christus House. 
room. Ali staff officers are reo •• • 
quired to attend. Anyone in· I HACA .. VOLUNTEERS 
ter.ested in becoming a pr?gr~m Persons interested in working 
officer for the orgamzatlon I as Hawkeye Area Community 1" 

should also attend. I Action Program (HACAP) vol. 
• unteers should contact Sharon 

INTERCOLLGIATE FORENSIC Elswit at 351 .. 4759. HACAP is'l 
Delta Sigma Rho and the Uni· service organization that W()r~8 

versity Forensic League lire in· with local children. " 

AT THE 

AIRLINER 
THE 

.CONTENTS ARE 
Playing While You Dance and Drink 

TONITE • TOMORROW NITE 

22 S. CLINTON 

Would You Like To Be Miss Iowa? 
YOU CANI 

Applicolionl or. ovo ilQbl. right now in Ih. Acl lvit' .. 
Cenler for Min U. of I. 

Prll" for Icholanhip, lal.nl, and b.1I fiour •. 

Priz .. oolore for finalilh. 

Repr .. ,nl U. of I. in Ih. Mill Iowa Paooant 

Applications Du. S.pt. 21 

Cont ... Itul .. 

1) Any girl who Is • full·tlme studeat la toM It,nllllll 
at the University, of It least Sophomore .tanding Is 
eligible. In addition, she must have the necessary fi· 
nancial backing to be Miss U. o( I. 

2) US.OO entrance lee, estllbllshed to defray expenses, 
is required of each candidate and must be paid with 
her application to the Olftce of the Dirtctor of the 
Union by sept. 21. 

PI,.. MottIn, - Sopt. 21 - JIGO p.m. 
MINNISOT~ ROOM 

t 
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Says U c;>f I Needs 
Interdisciplinary Curricula 

cipUury course or seminar. In addltiol to teaching, the oy 
ThlI mipl be added u one University serves through re-
of the criteria for promotion. searcb. Researcb, Uke instruc· ' 
The point !s to replace an ex- tiOll, aeed8 to be the subject 
!slblg d1selpline~ ri e n ted of continual review. Can we 
cours. wltb • broader one. ellcel in teaching if we also 

seek to excel In re earch? Are 
these roles Incompatible or 
are they inseparable? Is the 
Issue "one or the other" or Is 
It balance? 

1st they should be acknowledg
ed. Outstanding teaching or 
research should offset lesser 
strength than is usually reo 
qulred in the other area. 

In the recent revision "pro
fessional contributions" was 
added as a SUJ idiary criter· 
ion. The Faculty Handbook 
states: 

educational institution should 
engage In all fonns of research 
any more than it shoUld en
gage in aU forms of instruc
tion. Uni\ lti are not the 
only mstitubons capable of re-

U uaJly m· tegrat d mto depart. t t h f t' search. GO\'emment institu (' • mane 0 our eae 109 unc Ion non-profit re earch faunditjo 
mental or college programs. The Integrity of th l.:'ml'crslty and industry are especIally 
As a result, it has been aUeged as a place of I arrung must be 
that \Ie have sacnficed inter- retained. well qualified to handle pphed 

and mis ion re;earch. URi"er
disciplinary research for de- Traditionally, unner ily fac· ill re properl)' the chi r 
partmental Intere ts. Our fail- ultie have enjoyed a ub lani- source of basic r arch. This 
ure to be expansive in re- ial degree of autonomy in de- U ' 't sh Id be-search mstitutes is probably m"erl y au never 

termining th nature of their come I re earch servtce sta. 
due more to our fear of intrus. research Today. institutional tion willing to undertake any 
ion on teaching and the simple questions are being raised and all research for a price. 

be 
of 

c •• "."II,h • COUnt cit 'Ie'· 
.,ment support prot ram -
TIlls .uggestioll is to beg or 
borrow - but JIOt to steal -
enough fullds to establish a 
program of summer support 
or partial regular aemester 
support to afford a Umited 
number of faculty members 
the time necessary to devel
op interdisciplinary problem· 
centered courses of substant
ial interest throughout the 

It is not necessary or de· 
sirable for all of higher edu· 
cation to be engaged in re
search nor for anyone educa
tional Institution to be engag· 
ed in all forms of research. 
Research Is, however, essen· 
tial to the work of an institu
tion which offers graduate 
and professional study. Meth
ods of Inquiry are emphasized 
in advanced study so that reo 
search becomes an invaluable 
means of instruction. This is 
as true in profession a I work 
as in graduate. My strong 
conviction on this point led 
me to serve for eleven years 
as faculty advisor of the 
Iowa Law Review. 

fessional 8tudy, we need to 
asse s our past and present 
commitment to research be
fore we consider the future of 
research. The newly revised 
criteria for appointment and 
promotion set forlh in the Fac· 
ulty Handbook renect the 
most recent discussions con
cerning educational balance. 
To be a faculty member at 
Iowa it Is stated that 0 n e 
must be "directly engaged in 
the teaching of courses ap
proved for listing in the Unl· 
vesrity catalog or engaged in 
research which involves the 
teaching of graduate stu· 
dents." This new definition 
evidences a policy that all 
faculty should teach and that 
we should not use the term 
"research professor" for new 
appointments. Conversely. we 

. F ... m firM 10 time, I f •. 
culty m.mber i, called upon 
t. rendtr mljor profession. 
.1 ,ervicI' to the Univerllty 
.r I. IOclety in gentr.l. 
Such contribution, ,hould be 
,v.lu.ted in term •• f the I" 

awareness that one cannot bou a t the appropnations of the We nee d to de~elop general 
dtrect the research of faculty resear~h they conduct within principl by which to jud __________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

members lIithin th URiver· the uruverstlie . Th i, sue i the sultabihty of our research, 
isiLY· To accomplish t hat reo oot just c1as Wed re arch. Among other thin 0 u r reo 
quires a non-universIty settin,. The question extend to the search hould contribute to the 

. University. BASKIN-ROBBINS 
Besides "how to do It" 

courses and Interdisciplinary 
study, there Is a third aspect 
of relevancy. Students are 
anxious to be involved, They 
want to apply the knowledge 

- pecialty
Ice Cream Sto ... A Curther attempt to balance kinds of research project they instruction of students. be of a 

teaching and researcb within undertake. nature con istent with the Wlt"dw.y Pleu 

feeti..,.ntu with which th. 
.. rylc. i, performed, its r.· 
I.tion t. the ,t",rli well.r. 
.f tht University • • nd ill .,. 
feet .n the dev.lopmenl o' 
the individuII. 

the Univer ity is the Teachmg· As [ have already ald. no Unil'er ity's mL ion~ . be a 0,... 7 Dm 11 AM, t. " P.M. 

Research Fellow hlp Proil'am. Iiii~~~~~~~~~":==::':':::::;':~~~;:=-: -~~~-:-i:i~~ 
This is an attempt 10 counter .. 

EndJ Tonil.: "COLD DAY IN THE PARK" - SANDY DENNIS . they are acquiring. This Is 
I nothing new. Practice teach
ing. legal aid , healfh cUnics, 
and archeological digs are 
a few well accepted exam· 
pies. If the development of 
social awareness is desirable , 
then we ought to encourage 
more field experiences. The 
Extension Division and the 
Office of Student Affairs are 
available to help provide these 
outside opportunities through 
their wide contacts. We should 
also cooperate with our sister 
Regent and CIC universities 
to provide rural and urban 
work·study experiences. 

Whatever the curriculum, rl· 
gor should be stressed. The 
study of new or different sub· 
ject matter or the use of new 
or dtrferent methods of In· 
struction Is neither an excuse, 
nor a request, for lower 
standards. Quite the contrary, 
they are frequently more de
manding of us than the old 
and familiar. 

Along with the need for in
tellectual vigor, we must be 
mindful of human paSSion. 
The interrelationship of the 
intellect and e\1loUon Is well 
stated by T. R. McConnell. 
He said: 

It Is significant that the 
new medical curriculum pro
vides research opportunities 
for students . To assure qual· 
ity instruction at the advanc· 
ed level. it is also critical that 
the faculty be constantly up
dated, and this is accomplish· 
ed in large part through con· 
tinuing research. 

The faculty member's re
search efforts must be fed 
inlo the classroom so that the 
student remains the primary 
concern. Besides the benefic· 
ial interaction of teaching and 
research for the student, new 
ideas are needed for bot h 
students and society. Since 
the teacher of advanced stu· 
dents is among the best equip
ped in society to engage in 
research, we should not pro· 
hibit him from finding new 
solutions. Through research 
the University can indeed "il· 
lumlne rather than reflect; it 
r can) be a beacon rather than 
a mirror." 

Since the University has for 
many years been heavily in· 
volved in graduate and pro· 

should not use the term ReUance on professional con
"teaching profe sor" because tributions is limited to situa· 
the same criteria exist for all tions which will enhance the 
faculty_ individual's capacity as a fa· 

The matter of different cully member or the Univer· 
classes of faculty was emn· sity's welfare. 
sively discussed by the grad. After five years of review. 
uate faculty four years ago. ing justifications for promo
The issue was whether the cri· lions and appointment, [ 
tel'ill for the selection of the can only conclude that there 
graduate faculty should differ is much more teaching and 
from that used by the other much less research occuring 
colleges, The purpose was to in this university than we all 
demand more of the gradu· seem to think. 
ate faculty. That faculty vol- Research at Iowa has been 
ed against such a distinction marked more by its decentral. 
I e s I adoption constitute a lzation than by Its centrallza. 
downgrading of teaching re- Ilon, more by individual than 
sponsiblities in the other col· by group effort. lnterest in reo 
leges. So we continue to have search has been University
a university rather than a wide, and it has been primar. 
multiuniversity faculty. i1y basic in its nature. We have 

All faculty are judged on the no extensive research institu
basis of teaching, research, tes within or affiliated with 
and related activities. These Iowa as has been true in some 
criteria are broadly defined universities . Although we have 
and applied so that Individual established numerous institutes 
differences are recognized. and centers, they have been 
For the most part there Is 8 limited in their programs and 
high correlation between good 'jIiiiiiiii_ ..... _____ •• 
teaching and good research MILL R 
as shown In the recent Tufts the estlurant 
survey. Where exceptions ell. flATU~IN. 

TA' l iil 

INTRODUCING 

IOWA CITY'S OWN 

LAS"!VlOLI SU",,"RI WICHf:S 

STEAk ICkEN 

Food S.tvlre Open 4 p m. 
TIp Room "111 2 • ",. 

I 351-9529 I 
J14 I . h,ilnllo~ low. City 

the research weighting of fed
eral funds available to upport 
ad van ced tudents The ob Jed
ives of the program are to 
Improve the qualily of instruc
hOIl at the undergraduate level 
and to Ire the IDlportance of I 
teaching to graduate stud ots. 
Although our budget prectude 
expansion of this program duro ' 
ing 1969-70, the investment 
pre\ IOU Iy made of scarce 
Cund illustrates concern for 
balance. , 

So much for the past and 
present. What about th future 
of research at Iowa? Our re
search efforts should be ger.j 

HELD OVER - 2ND WEEK 
Weekdoys - 7: 1 0 & 9:35 

"MIDNIGHT 
cawaav
® COLQRbyDeullI:. 

M,ny ,tudents .r. ,ulplc. 
lou. of thl .Ioof Ind nonpar· 
tilln Int.lI.cI, which, th.y 
lIy, e .. ily becom.. the 
lulcelell mind, I mind with· 
.ut .. th.tlc .w .... n.u .nd 
emotional drivi. But on. 
might .sk, d .... nyon. r.al. I 
Iy btli.v. thll it II nee .. · I 
"ry for Intell.ctu.1 pro· 
c..... to c ... wd out .sthetlc 
.r hum.", .. nsibllltl .. , or, 
1ft the other hInd. for .mo· 
ti", to di.pl.ce .... son' 
Would It not bt mort .p
preprl.t. t, lIy th.t if ed· 
ucation I. to ,n.bl. young 
peopl. to copt with the 
proltleml which belet soci· 
.ty, it should n.ith.r be d.· 
void of ptllion nor Ip.ring 
" int.llect? II not the prob. 
lem w. flce thlt of ,ubmlt· 
ting .motion to r.ason and 
of c.upllng intellectual solu· 
tl",. with f .. "ng Ind com· 
mitm.nt? 

• ENOS TONITE. "GOODBYE, COLUMBUS" 

Having dwelt on the need 
for academic diversity, lhe 
essence of my plea is to have 

STARTS 

Thursday 

NOW AVAILABlE IN WITH 

• CAMPUS RECORDS 
• JOHN IIAN 
• KEITH DEMPSTER 

• HARMONY }iALL • RON HILLIS 
• THINGS' THINGS • RICK SMITH 

• and THE MILL 

"HOME OF THE FAT CITY JUG BANDit 

Ends Tonit. 

IIPopi" 

',I CANNOT IMAGINE ANYONE WHO CARES ABOUT THE QUAL· · 
ITY OF OUR CULTURE,EVEN 01 STANTlY , MISSING 'MONTEREY 
POP ': RARElY DOES A MOVIE OF ANY SORT PROVID~ SO 
MUCH STIMULATION FOR THOUGHT. ONE OF THE TRULY 
INVALUABLE ARTifACTS OF OUR ERA," (~=) 

"AESTHETICALLY AND AURALLY STUNNI.NG."(NlwJ: h:') 

"AN ELECTRIFYING AND ELEC- " t '. ,' I', () 

TRiflED PICTURE," (=-::::) \~& (l 
" UPBEAT .. ,THE WAYTD A NEW \ ~ (I. 0 (I" 

KIND OF MUSICAL." (N:r:~A:') 0 

STARTS THURSDAY 
'''The performance that should' 

have won the Oscar for 
Vanessa Redgrave 

for Best Actress 01 the Year!" 
-Viol"", c.Mv, H. Y. T. 

In COLOR 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
Can this marriage last? 

20th Century·Fox presents 

REX HARRISON RICHARD BU TO 
in the Stanley Donen Production 

1 :48.3:42 

5:41 . 7:40 . 9:39 "STAIRCASE" 
a sad gay story 

In COLOR 

• ENDS TONITE' "DADDY'S GONE·A·HUNTING" - CAROL WHITE 

STARTS 

THURSDAY! 

A dot on the map. 
A motion picture as big as history. 
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.Minnesota Has Strong Running" Gam'e; 
"Purdue, ·.Wolverines to Rely on Defense 

By KEITH GILLETT In the Big 10 Skywrjters Poll, Carter scored 64 of the Go· I season's squad. Only two per- I the Big 10. The Wolverines' strength 
Three teams are being given the Gophers were picked to fl· phers' point.s in 1968 and rush· I formers that were regulars in Overall on offense the Boiler· should be its strong offensive 

outside chances for the Big 10 nish in a tie for fourth with ed for 423 yards in 96 carries 1968 are back. makers will have Randy Cooper line. Back from last year's 
title this year should the heav· Purdue. for a 4.4 average. l One of the returning members and .. stan Brown at halfback squad are. Jim Mandich at end 
i1y·favored Ohio State Buck· W.rm.th's principal prob. Junior left halfback, Barry of the offensive squad .is quart. posItions and John Bullock at and D~n Dle~dorf at tac~e. Both 
eyes totter. The three teams lem will be to find replace. Mayer, will provide additional erback Mike Phipps, In whose fullback. . are ~lng hall~d as poSSible All· 
mentioned are Minnesota, Pur· ments for offensive gu.rds backfield punch. Mayer led hands head football coach Jack Of the 29 returmng lettermen, America candl~at~s. . 

Hawkeye 
High Notes 

due and Michigan. Although Dick Enderle and Tom Fink, Minnesota in rushing last year, Mollenkopf hopes to guide the 16 oC them are on defense. Pur· On defense M.'chlgan will have 
neither are rated as strong fi· whom he rlted II "the best gaining 662 yards. (659 yards Boilermakers to a possible Rose due Will show a four·man front ~e retur~ services of To:n Cur· By MIKI SLUTSICY 
nishers, they could be trouble p.lr of offensive guards In the of that total in the Big 10), for Bowl finish in the Big 10. tis, possibly the league s be~t Sports Editor 
for any Big 10 title hopeful. league last season," Ind of· a Minnesota record. Purdue's $Coring punch will s.afety. .Two years a.go Curtis It seems that there Is a different surprise sprlngiJlg from tbt 

Th. Minnesot. Gophers are fenslve t.ckl. Ezell Jones, Over.1I there are 21 letter. undoubtedly center on Phlppt' lied a Big 10 ~terceptlOn record Iowa football camp nearly everyday. Tuesday was ao exception, 

• 

.xpected to playa spoiler roll who was an early draft choice men on a 102.m.n squid. An throwing .rm. As • ,opho. and to~ped . hlS sophomore ef· as Coach Ray Nagel announced that Dave Brooks has moved IIlto 
In the Big 10 tltl, riC. des· of the New York Jets. End.rl. unusually lar- number of more Phipps finished with the forls With ~me steals last yea~. the No.1 right linebacker position next to Larry Ely. The seeolld , 
. th I f I II B' ..- Ends Phil Seymour and CeCil . . ba k b 

pife • 01s 0 23 .ttermen :':c~:n ~a~t 1:'!:O~I.rst team sophomortl Ire expected to third highest tot.1 offenso fl· Pryor, middle guard Henry Hill, surprISe is that R~y Cav~le, a jun~or let~ermaJl at comer c, as 
.nd 14 regul.rs. fill some of the open potitions gure in the nation with 2,020 and defensive back Brian Healy recovered. from hJS herma operation qUickly enough to move Into 
Minnesota football coach Mur· Minnesota was hit hardest by on defense. y.rds. In 1968 h. WIS bother· help give the Wolverines a solid that startmg spo.t. 

ray Warmaih contends that the losses in the defensive ranks Despite Warmath's w 0 r r y ed by a sprained Ink II .nd defensive unit. The promo"on of Brooks w.s a most unexpected IUrprllI. 
graduation losses from his 1968 and must replace silt players about losses from last year, the missed thrH g.rnes. As • re· The 6-2, 210·pound lunlor from Webster City hid not even btIn 
Gopher team were among the that were regulars in 1968. Gophers have depth and speed, suit his y.rd .... figur. lell to INTRAMURAL MEETING SET listed among the five ... dlng contend," for 1I".bac:k.r whMI 
heaviest in the Big 10. But des· Minnesota should have a and could be in the running for 1,096 Ylrds. There will be an intramural spring drills began. aut Brookt has come on strong this f.1I 
pite the gloom from Warmath. strong running attack. Heading a trip to the Rose Bowl. But Phipps Is back In excel· managers meeting at the Iowa .nd has moved in front of D.ve Clement, 200-pound lunior 
ihe Gophers have been picked the Gopher returnees will be * * * lent condition this season, much Field House at 4 p.m. today. from Newton who h.d been working on the fir.t te.m. 
to finish high in the conference Jim Carter, a 225-pound senior The Purdue Boilermakers to the pleasure of Mollenkopf The meeting will be held in "Brooks is working with the first unit off the perfonnance he 
standings once again this year. fullback. lost heavily on offense from last and the concern of the rest oC room 206 AOB. gave in Jast Thursday 's extended scrimmage," Nagel said Tues. 

~ 'English CJlunt'Coat 

I 

for the 

Football Weekend 

The English Hunt Coat· 
tailored in fine Shet· 
lands in dashing colors. 
The look of the Seven· 
ties . . . trim, deep cen· 
ter vent, hacking flap 
pockets, ticket pocket 
and wide lapels. 

65.00 

Stephens 
M.n's Clothing 

20 South Clinton 

Furniihings and Shoes 

Sears 3 DAYS ONLY 

inlerior 

lalex 
tlal 
Paint 

• briPl ... ! 
Or neater pa1ntillf 

Fast Dryi ng Interior 
Latex Flat Paints 

Reg. 2.99 a gal. 2 50 
A GAL. 

Add fresh new color to any room in 
your home with latex ease of ap
plication. Paint glides on smoothly. 
Dries in one hour without any "poin
ty" odors. Dripless for neater job. 
Hands, tools clean with soapy wo· 
~er. 

GUARANTEE 
We guarantee thIs 
paint, wben applied 
according to our In· 
structlons. to be col· 
orfa,t for 3 years 
from date of sale. If 
paInt lalls to retain 
It. color, we wW fur· 
nlsh without coat. 
enough addltlonal 
palnl to correct the 
condition. or If you 
prefer. a refund Of the 
purchase price. 

Guaranteed 
Colorfast Latex 
Flat Wall Paints 

Reg. 5.99 a gal. 3 50 
A GAL. 

Here's lasting in·terior beauty. 1 coat 
covers most colors. Dripless. Dries in 
Y2 hr. Finish ' is washable and color. 
fast ... move furniture, pict~res with 
no fear of faded walls. 

CHARGE IT on Su" Revolving Chi"" 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

~(//i.vfllrl iOIl GIIII ro II/ret! 
0/' r ortr M Olll'y Back 

i Sears I 
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

351·3600 

.... . . .. . .. ... day. "He really did a fine job at linebacker in the game-type 

Smelling Roses? 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
east 

scrimmage. " 
Cavole should lend some needed experience to a young de· 

fensive secondary, which Nagel still is not set on. Cavole had a 
hernia operation during the summer and it was not known wheth· 
er he would be ready for the start of the season. Nagel put an 
end to the speculation Tuesday by placing him on the first unit 
and adding that Cavole has come along fine and is ready for the 
opener Saturday against Oregon State al the Stadium. of Ron Maree, 277 pounds, and 

Dennis Wirgowski, 265 pounds, 
at ends; and Bill Y anchar, 246 
pounds, and Alex Davis, 265 
pounds, at tackles. Linebackers 
will be Billy McKoy, 232·pounds, 
Vena Paraskevas, 210 pounds, 
and Dick Marvel , 202 pounds. 

Baltimore 
><Delrolt 
Boston 
Wishing ton 

xNew York 
Cleveland 

L L 
103 46 
M 63 
78 69 
77 72 
72 75 
59 90 

The surpriSes do not end with Cavole and Brooks, though. Sud· 
denly popping into the picture is Dave Krull, a 17~pound part· 
time shortstop, part·time split end. Krull was a third team all· 
Big 10 selection for the baseball team last spring and decided to 

~:i G8 give football a whirl this spring even though he had never played 
.571 18 organized football before. :m ~ The senior from George was elevated to the first offensive 
::~:~ squad Tuesday but Nagel is still not saying whether sophomore Over.1I t h. Boil.rmak.rs 

IXpect to have • sound d II • 
fense, but If Purdue II .. 
make • run for the rosos, 
Phipps pllsing arm has to be 

WISt 
Minnesota 8. 58 .605 
Oakland 79 68 .537 10 

yCallfornla 64 82 .438 2(l~ 
Kansa. City 82 85 .422 27 

yChlcago 59 87 .~4 291,1, 
SeatUe 58 89 .39S 81 

Don Osby (the end Krull replaced on the first team) or Krull will 
start in Saturday's game. Best bet is that Osby will be back In 
the starting lineup at game time. 

* * * 
* 

~-Lat. game not Included The rest of the offense is set with Alan Cassady at center. Mel 
,-second ,ame not lIIcIucIeC 

kept sound. 

* * Tuesday" RlSullJ Morris and Paul Laaveg at the tackles and Jon Meskimen and 
The Michigan Wolverines Detrlot at New Yorl<. N Chuck Legler at the guards to anchor the offensive line. 

Id . hI b th B' 10 Cleveland 5. Boston 2 R M . t . k d d K R d t' b k COU POSSI Y e ano er Ig Minnesota 10 Oakland 3 ay annlng a qtJlc en an erry ear on a wmg ae 
leam with its eye on a Rose Baltimore 1, Washln~ton 0 will be getting the starting nods at their positions and Tom Smith 
Bowl bid. The Wolverines are N Kansas City %. SeatH. 1 at fullback , Dennis G~een at tailback and Larry Lawrence at 
still smarting from a 50·14 set· 'roblblt 'Itch... Quarterback will round out the rest of the starting backfield. 
back at the hand f Oh'l St te Oakland. Hunter (9·14) at Kansas 

S 0 0 a , Cltv. auUer (7·10). N The defense is pretty well set for the match against the Beav· 
which cost them the Rose Bowl. I ~1t~a~!~?,';~~aCh~n~s:e~.m~t~ (14.') .t ers (only three days off now) except for the secondary. 

With Ohio S tat e out of the Seatlle. Brunet (8·12) and Lock· Though Nagel is not saying .nythlng positively .bout the wood (0-0) It Chicago. Nyman (2·4) 
running for the Rose Bowl due to 8nd Wvnne (5·6). 2. twl.nlght st.rting defensive b.ckfield, it .ppe." th.t the four starters 
the Big 10's no repeat rule, the 1Y~~~ell'i~~I·O).B~r 10-]) st Detroit, will now come from among th.s. live: Pat Dunnlg.n, Craig 
Wolverines will be making every Wlshlngton. Cox (12·5) at New CI.mens, C.vole, Tom H.yes and Roy B.sh. The most likely York. KekJch (2·5), N 
effort to make up for that 50·14 Baltimore. Phoebus (14·61 at Bas· combination Is Dunnigan It rotator, C.vol •• nd CI.m.nt at 
setback. , ton. NBg~~~\~~l'L RtG':G(~·~O). N the corners and Hayes at safety. 

New head football coach, &lo'L L Pct. G8 Although it had been rumored that defensive tackle Rich Step. 
"Bo" Schembechler, }Yill have New York :~ ~ r.o5 4 anek. a 242·pound, two-year letterman from Lyons, Ill .. had been 
his handi full right away find· ~~IL:~I' 79 68 :m 10 relegated to the second team, Nagel denied the move and joked 
ing • replacement lor Ron :~\\!~~rg~I' J::::m JJ with the attending press after Tuesday's practice wanting to 
Johnson, the talented running Montreal W~sf 101 .322 42 know where writers sometimes get their information. 
back who set II one·game con· I xAU.nl. 82 66 .554 In the defensive line aiong with Stepanek will be 232-pound 
L._ hi k . San Francisco 81 66 .551 I~. . t kl L M Do I 241 d h B'll W'nd ..... nc. rus ng mar • yxClnclnnatt 79 65 .549 I JUnior ae e ayne c we , ·poun sop omore I lauer, 
"Bo" greeted 83 Michigan I yxL08 Allgeles 79 116 .545 II; 219·pound junior Dan McDonald and 22().pound senior Bill Bevill, 

football players on the opening ~:~s~~~gO ~~ I~? ~g 3~ :; who has just moved ahead of Jim Pedersen in their battle for the 
day of drills. Fourteen were reg· ~-=S~;~n~'~:m~otll~rel~~r:rled defensive end spot. 
ulars and 32 were lettermen Monday's La,. Results Larry Eiy. two·year lelterman from Des Moines , will team with 
f I t 't th t New York 4, St. Loul< 3 rom as year s earn a was San Diego 5. Houston 3 Brooks at linebacker. 
6·1 in Big 10 play and 8-2 for Clnclnnatl 4. Los Angeles I * * * . I Tu.sdIY" Results 
the season. Thirty·three memo Chicago 5, Montre.1 4 All this, however, is subject to change. Nagel made it clear 
bers of the s qua dare sopho- ~~~b~~~~ :l ~~I;!~l~~~o;tponed . that he is not making ANY definite decisions as to who will start 
mores, s.o the new Michigan rablllClnnatl at Los Allgeles. 2. N until after Thursday's practice. 
head skipper could possibly Atlanla at San Francisco, N N.gel has also mlde It • point this f.1I to stress th.t • 101 
Playa lot of rookies. HoustenproBlbs'"bnltDpeII,gcoh·,rN. f '11 b ' t d I of ti I the o reserves WI e seeing • grea ea ac on n upcom· 

New York, Seaver (22·7) al Mon· . I d d I hi L- h I Ireal. Stoneman (10·17) or Wa.lew. 109 g.m.s. Inc u. n t s group must _ tUC p ay.rs II 
IOWA CITY 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sk~~~i:~el~hla . Johnson (6. 12) at Chi. Mike Edwards, Jerry Nelson and Greg Allison in the d.fen· 
ca~o . Jenkins (19·14) sive line, Levi Mitchell .nd Bill Sheed.r In the backfield, Cit· 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 
203Y, E. Washington 337·5676 

Typewriter 

B.tli~s~~~~~i, E~"S (9·1 6) at Sl. Louis, ment, Don Sibery and Rod Barnhart ., linebackers .nd Jim 

j Cincinnati, Maloney (10·14) II lin Miller .nd John Muller In the offensive line. Dlejlo. J. Nlekro (8·15). N 
Atlanta. Slone (12·9) at Los An· It's no secret that the Hawks are thin in numbers and Nagel 

Repairs and Sales ,t)es, Bunning (13-10), N 
I Houston. Dierker (19·10) at San has as many players playing more than one position as is possi· 

I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~F~ra~nc~lsc~o~,~p~er~ry:';(l~T'!lS:) __ ....;.. ble to compensate for the lack of depth. One way or another, of 
I ~ the 65 or so members on the squad, the chances of seeing most of 

We ar. CAP 121. them during the Hawks' contests are very good. 
It's a new name, but the ancient image of The Hawks have held light workouts this week in preparation 

one to one. for the Beavers, who were walloped by UCLA, 37-0, in their first 
We .re volunteer tutors and children, contest as they J'umped the starting gun on the Hawkeyes by a 

ont tutor to one child. 
Rediscover the wonder of being and moving with week. 

a ch lid who needs your love. Even though the Beav.rs were d.fe.ted badly, Nag.1 Is stili 
In away, w. are all children. worried about the West Coast visitors. N.gel tlid Tu.sd.y 

VOLUNTEER TO TUTOR. Come or call: th.t they are • very physlc.1 t.lm Ind th.t th.y will undoubt· 
Sharon Elswit, Cap 121 edly bit a lot better tum th.n the _ that got sl.Ullhttnd 

in Los Ang.les. 
Hawkeye Community Action Program "After something like that," said Nagel, "they 're going to 

want to show that they 're better than that. You can Imagine the 

~:700:S~. ~D:U~bU~q~U~e;;~~~~~~~i:~P:h:O~ne:35:1:'4:75:'r- 1 attitude they're going to have trying to avenge the loss." 

Regardless of what conventions are in town
fret no more. There are 250 beautiful rooms 
and suites awaiting your arrival at the 
new LAKE TOWER INN ... with lake 
Michi,an at your front doorstep. 
If yoa art coming to Chicago on buslnm -
make it fun ... bring your wife. Your 
luxury room is the last word In pampered 
comfort ... free TV, ladio. ice cubes. 
Air·conditioned. and enough closet 
space to please a movie star. Hourly 
station wagon service to loop. 
Swimming pool pllZl overlooks lake I 

Ask your travel agent, write us for 4-color 
brochure or phone collect: (312)181-4130 
- Ask for les Brown 

Toshibl 24 Trlnsl.tor 'M/AM/' .. II,," T.blell.dle. Tilt 
Venice. Model 511OC. I'or til, offlc., studla, 110m .. IlIClullve ,. 
dual "I'Hlb 400" fr" lir SUlpenllon Inflnltl bettie ..,..Ittn lor 
.xceptlonllrHponl •. "Bilek LI,ht" Control Ctntrll panel. "Til' 
Itt Bllm" FM ster.o Indicltor Il,hl for pMftGt ""'''''' JecIII for 
component input and output •. 
Genuine walnut v,n"f cabinetry. 
Ebony .nd chrome trim. ONLY 

211 E. COWGE 
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Jack Nicklaus in Top form 
for Start of Ryder Oup Golf 

Durocher Silent as Cubs Sag 

* * * * * * 

Jack's in Perfect Form-
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JlCk Nicklaus shows perfect form Tuesday thaI enabled him 
to shoot • six under p.r 32 on the homeward nine et Royel 
Birkdale cDurse in Southport. England. in prep. ration for the 
start of the 11th Ryder Cup Golf match... The competition 
starts Thursday and will match top pro. from the United 
States and Brilain. - AP Wirephoto 
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322 Oilly low.n. .·1. ,~. CHEVY ~ lI<k ,ood .0ndIUon. ,_..... ... 
GIRL ,.OR hou..,w.rk~fh7h~ Call UJ.2170 aile; 4 pm . "20 , 

I wuk. nl·U51 aner . ..U 1115 FORD CALAXIE. V .. lIne, THE WHISTLING GYPSY 

NEW HIGH RISE ,"A itT MINTS 
ATLANTA, Ga. fA'! - The Amerlca games in Atlanta the Tickels on Sale ClI the IMU Box Office MARRIED ('OUPL ' • Orld ludenl •• 

American Football Coaches As· attendance was "8.326. 30 ,205 Appro-.d Houolnf ' Ind Sln,le .Iu· 

DISHWASHER. noon. dilly, ,..uk. J.wer I"erln,. ,.Od oO~lon. UMtI fVrnltvre It 1920 fll'icII .. 
end. noon .nd ".nln,.. "ppl~. a 002ItI. ..20 

.1 Mr. SI ...... Hwy. No . • Wfll NEW mcc KilW S 1\1 Electrl. 3 block. we .. of Ctllrt HIIIII ' 
8.20 I.rt lolor.yd ... No. 391. "hlle en Court Street. • " I donl. ove,' ZI ndoor pool. oU· 

sociation and the A t I ant a and 21 ,120. The first live games Come early for best .eClt selection lreel parkl", ,," .. ,r. Prl,"le bus. 
All utlltllo. paid Phone 331·8101. 

WANTED - PLEASANT rell.ble Ut~y I. I. Helme" .nd Aluelo'-SOrlU~l-~h 
.Iud.nl I. blby.1I ..,h.ol ... chll. M&M C).le POrt. 1 m 

Braves announced Tuesday the were played in Buffalo, N.Y . .!.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ """!' ... THE MAVn,OW&R. JJto N • . Du· 
termination or their contract lor ---__ _ buque t. 10·1 

dron Mon. Wed .. Ind 'rhur .. nr. Ind ROld. ..10 WMktl.YI - 5:00 Ie , ".m. 
!!:oon .... ~5~'Vlnln.~ 1167 HONDA 30l Srramblar --au. Saturd.YI -121. Ie S ".m. 

the Coaches A11·America loot· 
ball game. 

The announcement said the 
game would no longer be played 
In Atlanta Stadium, home 01 
the Braves, because of econom· 
ic losses sustained by the 
Braves, inability of the assoc· 
lation to attract certain n a m e 
players because of contract ne· 
gotiations between some play· 
ers and professional lootball 
teams and because of the un· 
certain weather conditions [0 r 
football in Atlanta in July. 

"This was simply a business 
decision we had to make ," said 
Dick Cecil, vice president of 
the Braves. 

The ninth annual game at· 
tracted only 17.008 here I 8 8 t 
July. In three previous All· 

The Daily Iowan 
I'ubll.h.. by SIud.nt PubliCI. 

tlon,! Inc.. Communlc.tlon. C .... 
'e.. ow. tlly. low. dolly .xc .. ' 
lund.y •• Mond'YI, 1.,.1 holldlY. 
• nd 'h. d.V .It,. 11,01 holldIY., 
Int ... d IS Ieco"d d... m.lI.r 
• . Ih. pOll olflcl at low. elty 
under Iho "cl ., Con,n" et 
M.reh 2, Il79. 

, The DaUy 10;" II written I.d 
'dlled by ,l"dents 01 \.hI Un .er. 
IUtIIy 01 lowi. Opinion •• xpr .... d In 

e editorial rolumn. 01 Ih. piper 
are tho e of th ... rllers. 

Th. " ... cI.,;;-;'... I ~tltle d 
to, Ut •• xcluslye u • for repuhllci' 

on .11 locat .. well I' .U AP new. 
aM dl5palch.,. 

lublcrlpllen R;i;;; lIy e.,rlu I. 
low. City, UO ~tr yur In IdvtM.; 
IIx monlh.\ n.wl· lhree monlhs, IS. 
All mall .uolierlp lon, 125 \HIr year; 
11:: monlh., 'I~; Ihr .. monUII, '10. 

------DIal 337 ... m 'rQ'" noon to mid· 
night 10 report neWI lIem, .nd .n· 
noun •• menls 10 Th. D.lly lowln. 
EdllOllal ofllce. are In Ihe Commu' 
nlc.llona Center. 

01.1 33704191 II you do nol retelye 
lour P'por by 7:30 1m. E.ery el· 
rort will b. mRd. 10 coretrl Ih. fr· 
ror wllh Ih next I lUI. Ir""I.lIon 
Qrril'r hOUri ... g ~II to 11 • . m. MOl>
dl/ IhrouRh F,ld.Y. 

Trusttc •• Board 01 Stud.nt Puhll 
Olllon,. Ill. : Bob lIlynnldlon. A~ i 
Pam l\u,lIn. A3i., Jerry 1'.lten. A!; 
rA.al Ehrlich ~., John Clln. A2' 
William P. All" eeh. D.parlm.nl 01 
ErOMmlcs; \11l1l1a", J. Zi ma. chool 
61 JoulIIall'l1I; I,.ne D.yl •. Dop.rt· 
menlo' Polltlc.1 Scl,.ee; .nd 
,Geor.. W. For.n. Scbool ot lieU,· 
on. 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER I 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

PRAIRIE DUCHIEN ROAD 
KIMBALL ROAD 

WHITING AVE. ARE~ 
Apply tOI 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

201 Communlcatlo"l Center - Phon. 337-4193 

Everything in .p.rtment 
got.. Bedroom, living room. 
.nd kitchen ..... , •• 12' Ng. 
aquariums. lO·.peed blcycl.s. 
Speni.h guitar. etc. C.II 351· 
ml or 3205 L.lce.ide Apt. 

WAITRESSES AND Dlsh .... h... perb condition 337·524' "17 
lull or plrt Urn. Apply It llr. ltee CHEvELLE "" Super ~"rl 41 351·'242 

Roberl. Smor,llllbl., UO I . 8ur· hi .... 1 
Un,ton. "1' .~ed. u< .. JUt blaek In trl.r. '.._-------:==== tl.:oo. 137723~. .I~ 1'0" YOU_ 

Inl ,u •• t room .. Wuk.nd •• nly . ... . 

I 
TUDENT GIRLS w.nled 'or elbn· 1165 HONDA 300 ~u~r·H.wk C;U UITININO FLU'U"I 

G.od lI.rtln, .. llry pl .... nl work. , ~ Liberty .!Z7~.~lI~ 
In •• ondilion. Apply In p.rlon or AUTO IN URANCE. GrInD U M.'I ..U Mrs. WilBon. hou .k~.per Ua. lUll )oun, m.n t. Un, pro,ram. 
7841 . Howard John~on. alotor Wo .. 1 A,<n<y. 1202 HI,hliDd 
L.d... Inlorotll. 10 .. N. Dod,. Court. OHlce SSI.US.; borne h7. 
I. ..17 3413. ..27AR I 

MISC. FOR SALE 
MALE HELP ,,"nt.d f.r .. enlnn 

Ind wukend.. Apply In person 
ELECTRIC BASS Cullir - .uol· bel,.eon M P,M. lIur,er Ch.f. 

"15 . --

WHO DOES In 
I.nl con~IUon. Phone 55J.7121. I IO-ut'n 

ANTIQ"E- On IENTAL -- - House boy •. Chi Om •••. C.II S51· HAND TAILORED l1em .lte .. Uoo. V" ruR'. Bilek'. 1273. ..II CIIII,ht VIlI.,e. 422 Brown. _ Co.,-, dr ........ nd ,klrl" Phon, 
10·I7\1n KI TCHEN, counler and tU hop lUll 338-17.7. "U ,;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;======::::; 
-- or Plrt lim. day or nllhL APPIr. DIAPER RENTAL IbN DESK. *,0.00; DVNA Slereo lu ner; In p~rlOn A.W Drive Inn. Corl • " eTY C. y .w 

Helthklt Slereo .mpllll.r. Ph.ne .UI.. 10.12 Proe •• l.a.undry. 311 6. Oubuquo. 
351·$468. ..II FULLER IIRUSH COMPANY nted" I Ph.n. 337·11686. "23AR I' 

USED CHEST 01 dra"ort - de k. . d •• I.... E.r~ In uce.. 01 "' .~ 
bunk .. bed,. full ,I"" .nd lingle per hour. 531-3781. I .. ' Whether you ' ''e cem. Ie btr. 

bed •. 408 S. Gllbal. Abroml. 9-27 , ---- -- -I WANTED Plrt Ume .Itter lor elder· rew. buy or lu.t brew ... you 
OLTVETTI PORTABLE typewrite.. Iy ,enllo m.n. a31-4241. 1-2O .re welcome el -

c.... Cood condWon. "0.00. 106 _ _ - _ _ __ 
Mayflower E.enln,. V.23 WAITll.ESSES Ind " alt,n alao Bar· k 

- - t~nd ... ApplY Kenn.dy'. Loun... O.·C 's Pawn 
TAPPAN GAS ran,e dflu • . Good 126 . Cllnl.n. 10-1 

condJllon. rellOn.bl.. Ph.n. J37. 
.lgJ. 1-%4 WAl'l'RESS evenlnll Ipply In per· Shop 
MOYIE CA~IERA CANON m ~ St;f;: Bibb. - Cor.lyml Oil 1~ 

miU. 100m.Llkl new. cheap. -_________ IRING YOUf{ VALUA8LES 
3~ 1 ·6S40 .yenlng.. 9·19 FULL TIME DAY HELP. Cook and AND BORROW CASH 

-~ --. - I ca.hler. Night .nd w •• k.nd cook •. 
BANSUI M WATr Pre /Main slereo Plrt.tlme II :3\) I .m. 10 I p.m Ap. UP TO 30 DAYS. 

amplifier and Muillplux AM / FM PlY In ruon Henry', Orlv •. l0 
tun ... Excellent •• ndlUon. 351·8084 . HI,hw .. y Wu\' 10-6\('; ART STUDENTS: leI m • 

.. 18 1_' --- ------------ - STUDENT or ... L1. to ope rat. Drl •• · display and s.1I your 
FOR SALE - crlh, pl.y peD. bird In Dairy Siore. U7-5~71. t-3O 

c.,e, chllro. Call 337·84... ..11 ;:=;;::;;;;::;;=;;::;;===;;::;;==. works for you (c rofts too). 
EXCLUSIVE (all Ind Winter Slfw~rt 

McGuire cloth. .nd sh.... call 
Mrs. R.I,h.rd for d.l.JI •. 338·2171. 

9·20 

REMfNCTON porl.b" I~pe"rll.r, 
Ilk. "ow. Just cI •• ned. recondl· 

1I0nert 3~1 .7243 Iltor 5:30. ..18 

l4" black / while p.rtablo TV. , 7S.00. 
C.1I 331~84. ..20 

Us£DliUiiNlTuR~.ppli.nce. 

$2.00 .n htur paW In Mv.net 

st.mpl.. circul.rs .1 heme 

fer us. All ,tIm pi." met,riel 

suppli .... Send IBM tlCldrtt ..... 
.t.mped envelope lor .t.II •• 

Products Unlimited 

Box 8F·m. 
Woodbury. N.J.." 

-10" X.nmor. ,11 ra.,. - ,ood eon· j 
dillQn. CI II 331·3313 .I1.r I . ' ·20 

rlolhln" dishes, elfctrlc,1 .nd 
plumbln, fbtur ••. Yocum', Sal'.Je '============~ . , 100 S, ~ubuque, 337·2;137. 10 .• ':;' 

BOUGHT AND SOLD furnUur. • ... 
plllnc... dish... elc. DI.; 156-

2932 or 8)41·2~8t. '·23 

GARAGE SALE 

611 3rd An •• Cor.-I"ille 

9:00·5:00 Fri. ,:00·12S,t. 
B.by furniture. bed. wender· 

horst. bicycles. tricycle •• 

children's clothes. "icture 

frames. Motorcycle htlmt •• 

mi5c. 

CANDY 5UPPL., ROUTE 

(NI '.111/11 1"",,,"1 

.... 11."1 Inc_ for It .. heurl 
w •• kly work. (D.y. Ir "In· 
Inl'). ~'"111'" IU celltellnl 
,",noy frem elln _rlt.. fl .. 
,.nse. In lew, CHy Int .ur· 
.. unclln •• r ••. W ••• 1 ••. rou' • . 
(H,ndlll n.",1 ., ..... uniy ,ni 
sn.ck,) ",.171 ..... rl4!ulre". ',r 
,.rlOnll l"te"I... In I.w. City 
.rll, seni "_, ....... .., 
,hone nu",,", I. M""l.lIole 
Inc .. "75 ' . 1"" •• 1.1 H .. y., 
D.w •• y, call"r"l. tttU. 

21.·18 E. Woshin,ton 

Phone: 351-5435 

Avel'e _tocl"" P .,.. ... 
"Componenl plclll" 

TMI STEREO SHOtt 

It" 1111., NW 
CId .. ~a"", :?6~·1324 

ClltckCIIt.k·My.'rl .... ni ...... ,ce 
• . •• I.ro Yav lut 

Guitars and Amps 
Supplies 

.,.,h ••• 
Otll.rl., .r .... 

Mu.ic L .... ". on PoIk

Soul and Rock or Pop. 

Guitars - ntw and used, 

lasy firms . 

Itlntal. Available. 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

351.1138 

W.III U,.tli" anti Sne -
Over Ilcher', flltwtr Shop 

.nd ".nd.II', Urban 

Cell"'. Ceralville. 
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RENT M~OD EXERCISE? 
You Can .00 It At Aero Rental Inc.! 

Keep In 

physical trim 

with a 

BELT VIBRATOR. 

Physical ton. 

can set a 

better tone 

for studying 

exam i nations, 

and just 

LlVINGI 

JOGGERS and 

BARREL ROLLING 

REDUCERS AVAILABLE 

ALSO 

• • • 
Maximum Exercise 

with Minimum Effort 

• • • 
You'll Be Amazed By What You Can Rent At --

Aero Rental Inc. 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 

Evans Skipper RQad Chief Knocks· 
Reprimanded c· .., H·· 

SUBIC BAY, Philippines ~ - It carne as somewhat of a 0 m m ISS Ion sir I n 9 
Cmdr. Albert S. McLemore surprise to many of the Navy 
was reprimanded by a N a v y men in the sweltering, tin.roof. AMES ~ n A member of slon after we went to them for I employment policy which COIJ1o 

court.martial Tuesday for neg· ed Quonset hut that served as the Iowa Highway Commission help ." . mits Ihe commission "10 ill- I I 

Ugence in commanding the a temporary court room. sa!d .Tuesda~ he. thln~s. the com· Silas S. Ewing, chairman of crease substantially the per. 
U S S E h'ch II'd dId f I I . mission's mmorlty hlTJng prac· . . . . t . .. vans, w, co 1 e n two ays 0 tr a , Wit· tices are "pitiful," but he is the 0:5 MOInes Hu~an Rlght.s centage of mmonty group ~. 
with an Australian carrier in nesses gave unstinting praise "clearly unhappy" about charg. Commission, wrote Highway 01· ' sons employed, and to prohibit 
June kUling 74 American sea· for McLemore's quality as a es from a human rights leader rector Jose~h Coupal Jr. ! as t any act s of discrimination 
meTnh· e tanned, prematurely skipper and noted his unnag· thaI the commission is not mak. week cha~gmg the comn:lssl~n against minority group per. 

ging attention to detail. ing an effort upgrade them. was practicing only tokemsm m sons." 
gray· haired commander of the 't I t f bl k 
ill·fated destroyer, stood wilh· d C S Commissioner Bernard Mercer IS emp oymen 0 ac s. The commission has set Sept. 
out any emotional display when Coe an ue of Des Moines sa i d, "I Ewing pointed out th.t out 30 as the d a I e for a mee\lna 
the verdict was announced on thought the program WIS inade· of 3,800 highwlY commlSllon with Elvin Hayes Jr. of the 
the 20th anniversary of his • quate, and I think it is Pitiful, j emploY'1 only .ight Mr. Iowa Civil Rights Commission to 
Navy career. The sentence Is For I nlur'leS but I am clearly unhappy about , blackl, I see what the commission can do 
subject to Navy review. the response from the Des The commission adopted on I to upgrade Its minority hiring 

Although • reprim.nd WII Moines Human Rights Commis· I Sept. 2 a new minority group policies. 

~~.I:g~t·:iI~·~!~ic~nt~::; In Auto Crash B d e·f F d I Aed N d" ' 
oHlc." her. pr.dict.d the oy I es e era I ee 
outcom. would Itv.r.ly dim· DES MOINES ~ - The 
.g. McL.mor.'s ch.nce. for Iowa Supreme Court has ap-
promotion .nd for _ther proved a new trial for a Univer. Continued from P.g. 5. tected because the absence 01 great issues before it. We 
comm.nd. sity of Iowa coed who was research. We need to be con· the faculty member will per· must have continuous !'duea. 
The finding of guilty and the denied recovery for injuries suI· cerned about the inc~easing m.iI a temporary replac.ement tional discussions not only ' 

reprimand were delivered by fered in an auto accident after federal stress on miSSIOn reo With a full·time commitment th h t th U' It bu 
.. h d t' f t th U · '( roug ou e mvers y t military judge Capt. James E. a fratermty party m 1966. searc an sugges Ions or 0 e DlverSI y. .. 

Ke s The defense had asked . . urban grant universities which Federal support for research also at the umve~slty level I.t. 
Ih; ~sual five· man trial board In a 4-3 deciSion ~esday the will operate whole segments of must increase, but it needs to ~elf . Mo!,e than fiscal analYSIS 

. . court reversed a ruhng of John· society be accompanied by support for IS reqUired. We should ap-
be bypassed under new mlhtary C t D'st 'ct Co rt J d '. . h 
laws that allow for one.man Csol3ln'r °HunamilY' to'nrland rUemanudgede To advance . the. Id~a of .such instruction. Federal fun d s p~ol.atc our

d 
problemsindwi~.~ . 

. . urban grant lDstJtuhons IS to should be both block and pro- ml I y an open,m ew=>. . 
courts·martlal. the case to him for a new trial. misunderstand the function of jec!. They should be geared to Our aim must be to provide • 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Doz. perWHk, 
- $11 PER MONTH -

F .... pickup & dellv.ry twice 
I wHk. Ev.rythlng I. fur· 
nilhed: Oll"..s, cOnt.IMrs, 
doodorlnts. 

·'1 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337-"" 

The court said it disagreed land·grant universities . If we quality as well as size of pro· ~(ter educational opportun!. • 
with Hamilton's conclusion that extend our service beyond gram. We m u s t urge a bal- lies for the students of lodar , 
there was not sufficient evidence leaching and research, it will anced program of research so a~d tomorrow. Tbe ~espoDs.I' 
of recklessness In the accident. be clearly at the expense of that the humanities and social blhty for accompHshmg this 

Jerrie Berge was injured 
when riding back to a dormitory 
from a fraternity party in a 
car driven by Neil S. Harris, a 
former University of Iowa stu· 
dent attending Drake University 
in Des Moines at the time of the 
accident. 

Instruction. While it is appro- sciences are adequately fund. belongs p~marai~y to the fae· 
priate for us to develop reo .ed. Moreover, our research, ulty workmg With students, 
search models, the general ap· like our teaching, needs to staff and administration. 
plication of research is not have its fragments put into a The challenge before us is 110 

within the scope of the univer· meaningful whole. T his Uni· greater than that before our 
sity. Other agencies, private, versity wiU have difficult de· academic predecessors. We 
public, or quasi·public , can be cisions as to whether, and how, should welcome the challenge 
organized for this purpose. it fits into various federal pro- and have confidence in our 
When needed, our faculty can grams including centers for ability to meet it. In the face of 1 
take leaves of absence for this excellence and proposed pro· negativism we should femem· .. 
purpose. When needed, our grams of support for national ber the w 0 r d s of a Korean 
faculty can take leaves of universities. schoolmaster who years ago 
absence to help these agencies Throughout every discussion startled his community with . 

SophQmore Joe Stir1; 
used to lose sleep over his 

reading assignments. 

with their programs. In this of financing, be it state or fed· new teachings. He observed: 
way the faculty member volun· era I, I hope that we wiii make "Many say that bad Urnes 
ieers for those projects he can the strongest possible argu· have come over us. Then (we) 
best aid without losing his reo ment for low tuition. must answer them: the Urnes 
search autonomy on the cam· As in the past, so now and in are not bad, Ii is only that new 
pus. The student is also pro· the future , this University has times have come .... " 

GRAND OPENING 

Now he can breeze th~ough them 
during his lunch hour. 

Be'. & Beading Dynamic. 
graduate 

Joe Stirt, college student, is one of over 

500,000 people from all walks of life who have 

taken tIle Reading Dynamics Course. "I now 

read 10 times faster than hefore," says Joe. 
"Another benefit is that faster reading helps 

me to concentrate better. I find r can remelllber 

the material that reaJly counts." 

Our average Chioago student 
:reads 4.7 times faster 
Reading Dynamics graduate Liz 11 fargolis, for· 

merly of the University of Iowa, says, "Heading 

Dynamics increased my reading peed by six 

times while I mainlained a ()()l11pl'ehen 'ion level 
of 80%" 

Beoommended by 
l'nsideDt Kennedy 

Since then, many top public figures have taken 

Ule Course. Til11e magazine says, "Washington 

has seen nothing like it since the days when 

Teddy Roosevelt read three books a day and 

ran tlle country at the same time." 

No skipping, no skimming 

involved in Reading Dynamics. or a.re there 

machine or gimmicks. You read every word, 

alld YOLi do it with a flexihility that allows the 

material YOll 're reading to determine your read· 

ing rate. 

Money. back guarantee 
YOli mList a t least trip Ie yom present reading 

efficiency - a c.'Olllbination of reading speed 

and comprehension - or the Course won't c.'Ost 

you a thing. 

1l we ask is that you attend c:lasses whic:h meet 

once a week for eight weeks, and practice one 

hour a day in the books you use in your own 

eOllrsework. 

·Free one hour Orientations 
You can learn more by simply attending a free 

orientation. You'll have the Reading Dynamics 

method explained to you in detail. Y.ou'll see 

a do<:ul11ented film tbat indudes interviews 

with people who have taken the Course, and 

also 'ee a graduate read a book at amazing 

speed and tell you what he has read. 

In 1961, the late President Kannedy invited Eve· 

lyn IWood, founder of Reading Dynamics, to the 

White Rouse. At his request, she taught the 

Course to members of the Cabinet and the 

White House staff, 

Unlike any speed reading coursE' you've ever 

heard about, tJlere is no skipping or skimming 

It's interesting, edueational - and you 'll be under 

no obligation. So check the schedule, and be I 

sure to attend one of these orientations. 

s.W. Corner Capitol and P"ntl .. 5t .... " 

Flv. blocb dirtetly lOuth of Old Capitol 

In Iowa City'. n.west office building 

WlCln.aclay .... .. ...... .. s.ptember 17 .............. 6:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 
Thursday ... .. . , ....... . S.ptemb.r 11 .... ............ 6:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 
Friday ... "............... Sept.mb.r 19 ........ ... ........ . 6:30 and 8:00 p.m. 

t1FETIME MEMBERSHIP 
As 1\ Reading Dyn8mi~ grad· 
uate, you are entitled \0 tlke 
8 Hefr.sher Coura. at a .. y 
time, and lUI orten lUI you 1IIritih, 
lit any of the 150 Evelyft 
Wood Reading Dyn"mlCI 
Ie ;,. ~ I n Ihe Uniled Stat .. 
and ill J:.:urvve. 

'""' POSITM GUARANTEE Of TUITION REfUND 
The Evelyn Wood Reading DynallUct IlIfItitule ...ru 
refund your tuition if yow do not .t leeat tri~ :rour 
rudin, indel (rtadinl' rate multiplied by comprehen
aion percenta,e) during the Coone .. _eured b7 our 
.tandardi.ed teetin, JII'OIBID. Thill policy iI valid 
when you have attended .. c:h clal!aroom _ion and 
com~~ the minimum d_ ily A8I';gned bo_ drW at 
... !'!SiMI il ....... iM'n~·wr. . . 0._ ... . 

r--------... ~----~ ... - -
: ~ The Evelyn Wood 
I ~ Reading Dynamics Institute 

I, Welt Prentiu St. Suitt 100, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

o Pleen ... nd mor. information. 

o Pleose I.nd registration form and schedull of 
I classe •. I understand that I am under no obligation. 
I I "MM~~--.~~ ________ ~ __ __ 
I ~ __________________ _ 

I 
I ~------____ ~-____ --~, __ __ 
L DI9-17 I 
~--~~~~~ .. --.. --~ ............ --.. ~ 

Reading Dynamics celebrates its lOth 
anniversary by beginning a new in
stitute in Iowa City. 

It was in 1959 that Evelyn Wood, a professor at the Uni· 
versity of Delaware, opened the first Reading Dynamics Insti· 
tute in Washington, D.C. 

Since John F. Kennedy asked her to teach his executive stoff 
to read foster than 1500 words a minute wit" excellent com· 
prehension, the urgent needs of readers all over the country 
have been met. 

Today marks the official opening of the institute at Capitol 
and Prent iss Streets. Its really just a short walk south of the 
Old Capitol. One block south of the County Jail, when you get 
right down to it. 

It's not without a struggle that we've located in Iowa City. 
For months and months we couldn't find suitable space in 
which to set up our permanent reading center. Sure, lots of third 
fioors and warehouses were available, but· we wanted an at · 
mosphere that was quiet and pleasant. In short, on enjoyable 
spot for the motivated student to learn a new skill that will 
change his iife. 

That's why we think you'll enjoy our quarter. in Iowa City's 
newest office building. 

Come on down about 6 o'clock. Skip your "aual ..... rf t.· 
night and have cake and coff .. on UI . PIck up fII. hancly tool 
for preserving clippings for post.rlty - and futurt '-nil pap.rs. 

At 6:30, we'll start the orientation, 10 you'" kill two birds. be 
refreshed with food and drink and also learn how to read all 
Ihe books or'! your bibliographies, as weil 01 the leisure reading 
necessary to stay abreast and keep your .anity. 

See you tonight. Ilring a friend who's alway. complaining 
about heavy reading assignments. 

I.W. C.rn.r Capitol and Prontl ••• troot. 
'Iv. lalock. dlNctly .outh of Old Ca,ltol 

In Iowa City" n.w •• t oHlc. lauUdl •• 
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